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Memorandum 74-21 

Study 23 - partition Procedure 

Background 

The california Lend Title Association has agreed to help us with our 

partition study, and the California Bankers Association has expressed an 

interest. Mr. R. E. Allen, former partition referee, and Mr. J. D. Cooper, 

an Oakland attorney who corresponded with the CODmlission extensively concern-

ing partition some years ago, have also agreed to help. Mr. Cooper has 

written a letter with several suggested reforms that we will present at a 

future meeting. Mr. DeMeo will send his partition forms for Commission use 

when he has reduced them to master formats. 

Draft Statute 

In accordance with the COmmission's prior directive, the staff has 

reorganized and redrafted the partition statute. Attached to this memorandum 

(pink) are the chapters of the statute that relate to the right to partition, 

pleadings, service, parties, and judgment, matters previously discussed by 

the Commission. These portions of the draft statute incorporate prior COm-

mission decisions. S~ff remarks and policy ~uestions on a few of the sec-

tions are noted following the section Comments. 

Also attached to this memorandum are a copy of the existing partition 

law (yellOW) and a draft of superseded sections with Comments indicating 

their disposition (green). 

The remainder of the staff draft of the partition statute is not 

attached in order to allow the Corrmission's consultant adequate time to work 

it over before it is presented for Commission review. The remainder of the 

statute will be presented to the Commission at the next meeting. 
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Meeting Objective 

'·Ie hOlle at the meeting to cover every section of the a tta ched dra ft 

with the object of approval for inclusion in a tentative recommendation 

relating to partition. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Sta ff Counsel 



405-3.81 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDUllE 

PART 2. CIVIL ACTIONS 

TITLE 11. PARTITION ACT 

Comment. The Code of Civil Procedure provisions relating to 

partition were formerly found in Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 752) 

of Title 10. The Partition Act has been moved to a new Title 11 (com

mencing with Section 875.010), and the provisions formerly occupying 

Title 11 (Releases From Contribution Among Joint Tortfeasors) have been 

moved to a new Title 12 (commencing with Sectioh 885). 

Note. In order to do the sort of overall reorgsnization and revi
sion requested by tbe CoaaisA.on. we had to elewte partition from a 
chapter to a title. 

405-782 

CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1. Preli.tnarx Provisions 

I 875.010. Short title 

82.5.010 •. This title: sball be knOWll. and may be dteel .. aa tbe P_titian 

Act. 

Comment. Section 875.010 is similar to comparable proviSions in 

rec.eatly enacted california laws. E.g •• Civil Code I 4000 (The Pni11 

Law AcJ:). 
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405-783 

§ 875.020. Definitions 

875.020. As used in this title: 

(s) "Co-owner" means a person described in Section 875.110. 

(b) "Guardian" includes conservator. 

(c) "Lien" means a mortgage, deed or trust, or other security 

interest in property whether arising from contract, statute, common law, 

or equity. 

(d) "'Action" 

under this title. 

means an action for the partition of property 

(e) "Remainder" includes reversion. 

(f) "Title report" includes an sbstract or certificate of title; a 

preliminary title, chattel lien, or litigation report; policy of title 

insurance; or guarantee as to necessary parties. 

COlUent. Section 875.020 provides definitions for terms used 

throughout the Partition Act. 

The term "co-owner" in subdivision (a) refers to Section 875.11) 

which describes persons authorized to commence a partition sction. 

The term "lien" is defined broadly in subdivision (c) to apply to 

any encumbrance on property, including security interests in personal 

property. 

405-784 

§ 875.030. Scope of title 

875.030. The provisions of this title govern the partition of 

interests in real property and, to the extent applicable, the partition 

of interests in personal property. 
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Comment. Section 875.030 is derived from the second sentence of 

former Section 752a. The Partition Act permits co-owners of both real 

and personal property to maintain a partition action. See Section 

875.110. 

405-785 

§ 875.040. Rules of practice io partition actions 

875.040. The statutes and rules governing practice in civil 

actions generally do not apply to actions under this title where they 

are inconsistent With the provisions or purposes of this title. 

Comment. Section 875.040 makes clear that, although partition is 

nominally a civil action, the Partition Act contains some special pro

cedural proviSions that apply to partition despite general rules to the 

contrary. 

405-789 

Article 2. Right of Partition 

§ 875.110. Persons authorized to commence partition action 

875.110. A partition action may be commenced and maintained by any 

of the following persons: 

(a) A co-owner of personal property. 

(b) A life tenant or remainderman of a life estate in real property. 

(c) A joint tenant or tenant in common of any of the following 

interests in real property: 



(1) An estate of inheritance. 

(2) An estate for life. 

(3) An estate for years. 

Comment. Section 875.110 specifies the interests in property the 

owners of which may require partition of the property. The owners of 

such interests are collectively termed ;oco-owners." See Section 875.020(a). 

Subdivision (a) continues the first portion of former Section 752a 

relating to personal property. Subdivisions (b) and (c) continue the 

first portion of former Section 752 relating to real property. 

Each subdivision in this section states an independent basis for 

partition. Thus, for example, an owner of a life estate in personal 

property would be able to maintain a partition action under subdivision 

(a) while an owner of a life estate in real property would be able to 

maintain a partition action under subdivision (c)(2). 

The provision formerly found in Section 752 for partition by a 

lienholder "on a parity with that on which the owner's title is based" 

is not preserved. The provision was of extremely limited application 

and was an exception to the rule stated in this section that only a 

substantial property interest is entitled to demand partition. THE LAW 

REVISION COMMISSION PARTICULARLY SOLICITS COMMENTS CONCERNING THE DELE

TION OF THE LIEN PROVISION FROM FORMER SECTION 752. 

Note. Pursuant to the Commission's request that the staff conduct 
further research into the consequences of deletion of the provision 
enabling a lienholder to obtain partition, the staff notes the following. 
In Riley ~ Turpin, 47 Cal.2d 152, 301 P.2d 834 (1956), the court permitted 
partition by a person who had paid taxes to prevent forfeiture of the 
property, thereby acquiring the lien of the taxing entities. We note, 
however. that the lien provision is not necessary to obtain this result 
sinee the person paying the taxes was a contingent remainderman upon a 
life estate and would be entitled to maintain partition under the terms 
of the statute on that basis. 
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405-790 

§ 875.120. Right to partition 

875.120. A co-owner is entitled to partition as a matter of right 

under the proviSions of this title unless the partition would be clearly 

inequitable under the circumstances of the case to the owners of other 

interests in the property. 

Comment. Section 875.120 is new. If the defendant opposes the 

partition on hardship grounds, he must raise the issue by appropriate 

pleading (see Section 875.730) and bears the burden of proof on the 

issue (see Section 876.110). 

In addition to instances where partition would be "clearly in

equitable," the right to partition is subject to case law and statutes 

relating to waiver of the right to partition. See, e.g., Annot., ~ 

tractusl provisions!! Affecting Right ~ Judicial Partition, 37 A.L.R.3d 

962 (1971); see also Civil Code § 1468 (covenants not to partition). 

For a limitation on the right to partition in the case of condominium 

property, see Section 879.040. 

Note. This section is the result of a prior Commission directive. 
Mr. Elmore objects to inclusion of such a section, noting: 

(i) It takes no account of the waiver, agreement, and estoppel 
cases. If the intent is to declare such agreements void as a matter of 
public policy, the ststute should so state; moreover, a constitutional 
question is involved insofar as such provisions would apply to pending 
agreements carte blanche. 

(ii) What is "clearly inequitable"? If one co-owner has ample 
mesns to bid in the property and the others do not, is this, without 
more, within the new terms? Can this change in law be applied to 
existing ownerships? 

(iii) Provisions for delay in sale on the grounds stated might be 
considered, but again there may be a constitutional question if the 
delay is unduly long. 
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405-786 

§ 875.130. Right to partition successive estates 

875.130. Notwithstanding any other provision of this article, 

where the interests of the co-owners in the property are solely suc-

cessive estates, a partition shall be ordered only pursuant to Chapter 

11 (commencing with Section 879.910). 

Comment. Section 875.130 is new. It refers to Sections 879.910-

879.940, which provide standards for the right to partition solely Suc

cessive interests that differ from the standards provided in this article. 

Note. The staff notes that, while the effect of this section is to 
expand the instances when owners of successive estates may demand par
tition, it would also remove the right of a life tenant or remainderman 
under existing law to obtain partition as a matter of right. In effect, 
if the Commission adopts this section and its implementing provisions 
which may be found at the end of this draft, it must also repeal Section 
875. 110(b) (partition may be maintained by life tenant or remainderman) 
as implemented by Section 875.120 (partition by such person a matter of 
right). 

405-793 

Article 3. Powers of Court 

§ 875.210. Superior court 

875.210. The superior court has jurisdiction of actions under 

this title. 

Comment. Section 875.210 continues a portion of former Section 

755. 

While partition actions in California are a creature of·atatute 
(Capuccio ~ Caire, 207 Cal. 200, 277 P. 475 (1932», they are nonetheless 

equitable in nature (Elbert Ltd. ~ Federated Income Propertiea, 120 

Cal. App.2d 194, 261 P.2d 783 (1953», and the statutory provisions are 

to be liberally construed in aid of the court's jurisdiction. See 

Sections 4 and 187. 
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§ 875 ... 220. General authority to make orders and decrees 

875.220. In the conduct of the proceeding, the court may make any 

decrees and orders necessary or incidental to carrying out the purposes 

of this title and to effectuating its decrees and orders. 

Comment. Section 875.220 is new. Generally, its purpose is to 

give the broadest possible statutory authorization to powers that the 

court, to a large extent, probably already had. The succeeding sections 

of this article elaborate on, but do not exhaust, the court's power in 

partition actions. 

405-794 

§ 875.230. Temporary restraining orders and injunctions 

875.230. The court may make temporary restraining orders and 

injunctions, with or without bond, for the purpose of: 

(a) Preventing waste. 

(b) Protecting the property and title thereto. 

(c) Restraining unlawful interference with a division or sale of the 

property ordered by the court. 

Comment. Section 875.230 is new. The court should have authority 

to take the protective steps described without having to rely either 

upon its contempt powers or the general provisions as to temporary 

rea training orders and injunctions. 

405-795 

§ 875.240. Referee 

875.240. With respect to the referee, the court may: 

(a) Appoint and remove the referee, including a new referee. 
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(b) Instruct the referee. 

(c) Fix the reasonable compensation for the services of the referee 

and his reasonable expenses. 

(d) Provide for the date of commencement of the lien of the referee 

allowed by law. 

(e) Require the filing of interim or final accounts of the referee, 

settle the accounts of the referee, and discharge the referee. 

Comment. Section 875.240 sets out some, but not all, of the court's 

powers with respect to the referee. 

Subdivision (a) is intended to state the substance of the introduc

tory portion of former Section 766. Subdivision (a) broadens this 

provision to apply to the referee for sale as well as for division. 

Subdivision (b) is new; it gives express recognition to the instruc-· 

tiODS procedure. It is a valuable tool for resolving ambiguities and 

matters not otherwise covered and, if properly used, serves to expedite 

the proceeding. 

Subdivision (c) ststes the substance of former Section 768 in pro

viding for court allowance of fees and expenses of referees. Cf. Sec

tion 878.020 and Comment thereto. 

Subdivision (d), providing for the court to fix the date of commence

ment of the lien, is new. It avoids the possibility of later settlement 

and dismisssl of the proceeding. 

Subdivision (e) is new. It recognizes the need for and practice of 

receiving and passing upon accounts and final reports of referees, 

particularly in, but not limited to, sales transactions, and of dia

charging referees when they have made a final report and accounting. 

405-796 

§ 875.250. Services of third persons 

875.250. The court may: 

(a) Authorize or approve contracts for the services and expenses of 

surveyors, engineers, appraisera, attorneys, real estate brokers, and 

others. 



(b) Allow or reject claims under such contracts. 

(c) Provide for the date of commencement of any lien provided by 

law or contract for such claims. 

Comment. Section 875.250 is new. It recognizes that the court is 

the supervising entity in carrying out the partition. It removes from 

the referee, acting alone, the authority to engage the services of 

"third parties" for his assistance. It contemplates that the court will 

authorize or approve contracts of the referees for "third party" ser

vices and expenses, allow or reject claims thereunder, and in proper 

cases specify the priority of any lien therefor. 

Former Sections 766 and 768 provided only for employment by the 

referee of surveyors and necessary assistants and allowance of their 

fees and expenses. For particular provisions relating to employment of 

third persons, see Sections 876.620-876.640. 

Section 875.250 is intended to vest the court with broad discretion 

and with corresponding duties. Surveying services may involve substan

tial sums. Ability to obtain such services may depend upon assurance 

of, or security for, payment despite any later settlement by the parties 

and dismissal of the proceeding. 

So also, in a particular case, employment of a real estate broker 

by the referee may be deSirable. Under Section 875.250, such employment 

may be authorized or approved and the terms of the contract prescribed 

or approved by the court. 

405-797 

§ 875.260. Sale procedures 

875.260. With respect to a sale, the court may: 

(a) In advance of sale: 

(1) Prescribe any additional terms and conditions of sale which it 

deems proper for the particular property or sale, including adoption of 

the procedure of Section 877.750. 
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, 

(2) Fix a minimum bid, to be effective a reasonable time, not 

exceeding six months from the date of fixing the bid. 

(3) Permit rejection of all bids upon a first sale. 

(4) Require additional notice of sale to be given. 

(b) Approve or prescribe the terms of security to be taken upon the 

sale, including the manner in which title to the security is to be 

taken, whether in a single instrument or several instruments, according 

to the interests of the co-owners. 

(c) Order the distribution, deposit, or secu!ing of sale deposits·and 

sale proceeds. 

(d) Make orders relating to the closing of a sale after confirma-

tion, including escrow and closing proviSions and adjustments baaed on 

objections to title or after-discovered defects. 

Comment. Section 875.260 is intended merely to supply some detail 

with respect to the powers of the court in a partition sale. 

Subdivision (a) implements Section 877.750, which permits the court 

to make applicable to the sale the so-called "gross overbidding" proce

dure (as modified) and to fix, divide, and limit agents' commissions in 

the sale. Thus, in advance of sale, and as psrt of its terms and con

ditions, the court may adopt Section 877.750 and state the manner of 

handling agents' commissions. Also, in advance of sale, the court may 

prescribe such terms as minimum bid, right of the referee to reject all 

bids, and additional notice of sale. For example, if the property is a 

manufacturing plant which has been shut down and there are few potential 

buyers, it may be desirable to impose one or more of the conditions 

authorized by the subdivision. Minimum bids, right to reject all bids, 

display or national advertising are tools that are often used in non

court sales. The use of conditions, such as minimum bids in partition 

sales, does not appear to have been decided by appellate courts in 

California. Divided views have been expressed in other jurisdictions. 

See ~~ Waters, 165 Md. 521, 170 A. 178 (1934); Schmitt ~ Weber, 60 
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l1isc. 361, 113 N.Y.S. 449 (1908); compare 111. Stats., Ch. 106, § 60 

(Smith-Hurd 1952) which requires a sale at two-thirds of the valuation 

of the property, with provision for s new valuation if the property 

cannot be sold at the original "upset" figure. To meet the objection 

that a minimum bid requirement may deprive a co-owner of his right to 

have the property disposed of, a six months' limit is stated in the use 

of this condition. Likewise, the right to reject all bids, if that 

condition is used, is available on only the first "sale," for similar 

reason. 

Subdivision (b) states the court's authority over purchase-money 

security·. in general terms. The subject was covered in former Sections 

773 and 776, which appeared to divide the authority between the court 

and the referee. 

Subdivision (c) states the court's authority over monies involved 

in a sale transaction in broader terms than former Section 773, which 

referred only to "proceeds of sale." These are to be distributed to the 

person entitled when the court directs or are to be paid into court or 

deposited therein. However, substantial sums may be held by referees or 

others pending a sale. These fundS, as well as technical "proceeds of 

sale," should be subject to the court's order. 

Subdivision (d) recognizes that modern day transactions often in

volve, at cloSing, minor deviations or adjustments. The court is ex

pressly authorized to pass upon them. 

405-799 

§ 875.270. Compensatory adjustment 

875.270. The court may, in all cases, make compensatory adjust-

ment among the parties according to the ordinary principles of equity. 

Comment. Section 875.270 continues the last sentence of former 

Section 792. It includes such matters as accountings and other incidental 

relief. For a provision for payment of owelty in cases of unequal divi

sion, see Section 877.060. 
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405-800 

CHAPTER 2. COMMENCEMENT OF ACTION 

Article 1. Complaint and Lis Pendens 

§ 815.510. Contents of complaint 

815.510. The complaint shall contain all of the following information: 

(a) A description of the property that ia the subject of the action. 

The description shall include: 

(1) In the case of tangible personal property, its usual location. 

(2) In the case of real property, both its legal description and 

street address or common designation. 

(b) All right, title, or interest the plaintiff has or claimS in the 

property. 

(c) All right, title, or interest of record or actually known to the 

plaintiff that persons other than the plaintiff have or claim in the prop-

erty, whether the names of such persons are known or unknown to the plain-

tiff. 

(d) The interests as to which partition is sought. 

(e) A prayer for partition of the interests and for diVision or sale 

of the property. 

(f) Where the plaintiff seeks sale of the property, he shall allege 

the facts justifying such relief. 

Comment. Section 815.510 is new. In addition to the information 

required by this section, proceedings as to particular property may 

necessitate other information. See, e.g., Sections 815.820 (interest 

uncertain), 819.020 (state a co-owner), 819.030 (state a lienholder), 

879.040 (condominium property). See also Section 876.050 (information 

relating to title report). 
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Subdivision (a) requires a description of the property that is the 

subject of the action. It should be noted that several properties 

may be joined in one complaint even though located in different counties. 

See, e.g., Murphy ~ Superior Court, 138 Cal. 69, 70 P. 1070 (1902). And, 

real and personal property may be joined in one action. Section 875.520. 

Subdivision (b) requires an allegation of all the plaintiff's in

terest in the property, including such interests as liens. For interests 

sufficient to maintain the action, see Section 875.110. 

Subdivision (c) continues the first portion of former Section 753. 

There are no exceptions to subdivision (c); all interests must be set out 

for the benefit of the court regardless whether the plaintiff intends to 

affect those interests. 

Partition of some or all of the interests in the property may be 

obtained. Subdivision (d) requires the plaintiff to make an election 

and to indicate which interests are intended to be affected by the 

action. For provisions relating to parties defendant, see Article 4 

(commencing with Section 875.810). 

Under former Section 763, the court could order a sale of property 

in lieu of division "whether alleged in the complaint or not." Subdivision 

(e) requires the plaintiff to select the remedy he desires and to allege 

the basis for sale in the complaint. Cf. Section 876.220 (standard for 

permitting sale). Since the allegations of the pleading are deemed 

admitted if not denied (see Section 875.710 and Comment thereto), the 

effect of subdivisions (e) and (f) is to require partition in the manner 

prayed for in the complaint unless expressly contested. 

405-802 

§ 875.520. Joinder of property 

875.520. Real and personal property may be joined in one ac-

tion. 

Comment. Section 875.520 continues the last sentence of former Sec

tion 752a. 
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405-803 

§ 875.530. Lis pendens 

875.530. (a) Immediately upon filing the complaint, the plaintiff 

shall record a notice of the pendency of the action in the office of the 

county recorder of eny county in which real property described in the 

complaint ia located. 

(b) If other real property is thereafter joined in the action, the 

plaintiff or other person joining the property shall promptly record a 

supplemental notice. 

(c) Prom the time of filing such notice for record, all persons shsll be 

de~ to have notice of the pendency of the action as to the property des

cribed in the notice. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (c) of Section 875.530 continue pro

visions formerly found in Section 755. The detailed listing of the contents 

of the lis pendens formerly found in Section 755 is omitted since Section 

409 covers this matter. 

Subdivision (b) is new. The duty under subdivision (b) is upon the 

person joining the property to record the lis pendens; this might be either 

the plaintiff or a cross-complainant. 

405-804 

I 875.540. Stay where lis pendens not filed 

875.540. If the notice required by Section 875.530 ia not recorded, 

the court, upon its own motion or upon the motion of any party at any time, 

shall do the following: 

(a) Stay the action until the notice is recorded. 
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(b) Order the plaintiff or person joining the property. or another 

party on behalf of the plaintiff or other person, to record the notice. 

The recordation shall be at the expense of the plaintiff or other person 

joining the property. 

Comment. Section 875.540 is new. The recording of the lis pendens 

is an essential step in the partition action. Prompt recording enables 

the court to deal with the title with certainty. The person required to 

record might be either the plaintiff or a cross-complainant. 

405-805 

Article 2. Summons 

§ 875.610. Summons 

875.610. The form. contents, and manner of service of summons shall 

be as in civil actions generally. 

Comment. Section 815.610 supersedes former Section 156. 

The provision of former Section 156 tbat the summons must contain a 

description of the property is not continued since the property will 

already be described in the complaint that accompanies the summons. 

The provision of former Section 156 that the summons be directed to 

all persons "named" as defendants and to all persons "unknown" is continued 

by Section 875.610 which incorporates Section 412.20 (general prOvision 

governing contents of summons in civil actions). Section 412.20(2) requires 

the summons to contain the names of the parties to the action; the named 

psrties may include "all persons unknown." See Section 875.860. 

For additional requirements where service is by publication. see Sec

tion 875.620. 
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405-806 

§ 875.620. Requirements where service is by publication 

875.620. Where the court orders service by publication, including 

service on persons joined pursuant to Sections 875.830 and 875.860, the 

court shall further order that: 

(a) The plaintiff poat, not later than 10 days after the date the 

order is made, a copy of the summons and complaint on the property that 

is the subject of the action. 

(b) The plaintiff record, if not already recorded, a notice of the 

pendency of the action. 

(c) The publication describe the property that is the subject of the 

proceeding in a manner reasonably calculated to give persons having an 

interest in the property actual notice of the action. 

Comment. Section 875.620 supersedes former Section 757. While pub

lication will be pursuant to Section 415.50, subdivisions (a) and {b} are new 

requirements that supplement the publication prOVisions of Section 415.50 

in order to increase the likelihood that persons interested in the property 

will receive notice of the proceeding. Subdivision (c) continues a comparable 

provision in the last sentence of former Section 757. 

Note. The requirement in subdivision (c) of publication "in a manner 
reasonably calculated ••• " is included to satisfy due process require
ments. An open-ended prOVision such as thiS, however, may create title 
problems. Perhaps subdiVision (c) should make express provision for pub
lication of street address·or other common designation. 
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405-807 

§ 875.630. Publication as to certain defendants 

875.630. (a) Where the court orders service by publication, the 

publication may: 

(1) Name only the defendants to be served thereby. 

(2) Describe only the property in which the defendants to be served 

thereby have or claim interests. 

(b) Judgment based on failure to appear and answer following service 

under this section shall be conclusive against the defendanta named in 

reapect only to property described in the publication. 

Comment. Section 875.630 is new. It is derived from Section 1245.2 

(eminent domain). 

405-808 

Article 3. Answer 

§ 875.710. Contents of answer 

875.710. The answer shall contain all of the follOWing information: 

(a) All right, title, or interest the defendant has or claims in the 

property. 

(b) Facts controverting such material allegations of the complaint 

as the defendant does not wish to be taken as true. 

Comment. Section 875.710 continues portions of former Section 758. 

The provision of former Section 758 that the defendant's failure to answer 

within the time allowed by law would result in the allegations of the 
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complaint being taken as true is continued in Section 431.20. It should 

be noted that the requirement in. subdivision (a) that the defendant list 

his interest in the property includes liens ss well as other interests 

claimed by the defendant. 

405-809 

§ 875.720. Requirements where defendant is lienholder 

875.720. (a) Where the defendant has or claims s lien on the prop-

erty, his answer shall indicate: 

(1) The date and character of the lien. 

(2) The amount remaining due thereon. 

(3) If there is any additional security therefor, its nature and 

extent. 

(b) If the defendant fails to disclose any additional security, he 

shall be deemed to have waived his lien on the property. 

Comment. Section 875.720 continues a portion of former Section 

758. 

405-810 

§ 875.730. Pleading hardship and oppression 

875.730. If the defendant opposes the partition on the ground it 

would be clearly inequitable under the circumstances of the case, he 

shall so state in his answer and shall set forth the facts concerning such 

inequity upon which he relies. 
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Comment. Section 875.730 is new. It implements the general excep

tion to the right to partition in cases of inequity. See Section 875.120. 

The defendant has the burden of proof on this issue. See Section 876.110. 

405-811 

Article 4. Parties 

§ 875.810. Mandatory 10inder of defendants 

875.810. The plaintiff shall join as defendsnts in the action: 

(a) All persons, of record or actually known to the plaintiff, having 

or claiming a conveyance of or lien upon the property or part thereof. 

(b) All persons having or claiming interests as to which partition 

is sought. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 875.810 supersedes former Sec

tion 754. Subdivision (a) converts the rule of Section 754 (no person 

having a lien or conveyance need be made a party unless of record) to an 

affirmative joinder requirement and extends the requirement to persons 

not of record but known to the plaintiff. For the effect of failure to 

join recorded liens or conveyances, see Section 878.530; for the effect 

of failure to join liens or conveyances actually known to the plaintiff, 

see Section 878.540. For the definition of "lien," see Section 875.020. 

Subdivision (b) is new. This provision is elaborated in the suc

ceeding sections of this article. 

Note. The required joinder of all liens and conveyances in subdivi
sion (a) is derived from existing law. It should be noted, however, that 
the policy of mandatory joinder of such interests is rather inflexible and 
appears to oppose the policy of the Commission expressed in subdivision (b) 
permitting the plaintiff to choose the interests he wishes to affect and 
to determine whether he wants the property sold free of or subject to a 
lien. 
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405-812 

§ 875.820. Where defendant is unknown or interest uncertain 

875.820. (a) If the name of a person described in Section 875.810 

is not known to the plaintiff, or if the ownership or the share or quantity 

of the person's interest is unknown, uncertain, or contingent, the plain-

tiff shall so state in the complaint. 

(b) If the lack of knowledge, uncertainty, or contingency is caused 

by a transfer to a member of a designated class who is not ascertained 

or is unborn, or by a transfer in the form of a contingent remainder, 

vested remainder subject to defeasance, executory devise, or similar 

disposition, the plaintiff shall also state in the complaint, so far as is 

known to him, the name, age, and legal disability (if any) of the person in 

being who would be entitled to ownership of the interest hed the contingency 

upon which his right depends occurred prior to the commencement of the 

action. 

(c) The court shall upon its own motion or upon motion of any party 

make such orders for joinder of additional psrties and for appointment 

of guardians ad litem pursuant to Sections 372, 373, and 373.5 as is 

necessary or proper. 

Comment. Section 875.820 is derived from the last portion of 

former Section 753. Subdivision (b) adds the requirement of an indica

tion of possible additional parties, and subdivision (c) provides for 

joinder of such parties and protection of their interests. 

Note. Mr. Elmore believes that the portion of subdivision (a) per
mitting the plaintiff to state that the name of a party is not known to 
him should be deleted. If it is kept, he feels it should be expsnded to 
prevent abuse: 

The problem is the thorny one of what efforts a plaintiff must make 
to ascertain names of owners. The fact that the plaintiff does not 
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know the name of B, a remainderman with an absolute estate, should not 
be sufficient to use the publication method. At the minimum, such 
allegation should be permitted only after affidavit of due diligence, 
and the Doe procedure should be used. On the other hand, if the name 
is not known because the interest is contingent, new (b) is intended 
to take care of this situation. 

405-813 

§ 875.830. Where defendant is deceased 

875.830. (a) If a person described in Section 875.810 is dead and 

the plaintiff knows of a duly qualified and acting personal representative, 

the plaintiff shall join such personal representative as a defendant. 

(b) If a person described in Section 875.810 is dead, or is believed 

by the plaintiff to be dead, and the plaintiff knows of no duly qualified 

and acting personal representative: 

(1) The plaintiff shall state these facts in an affidavit filed with 

the complaint. 

(2) The plaintiff may join as defendants "the heirs and devisees of 

_________ (naming such deceased peraon), deceased, and all 

persons claiming by, through, or under said decedent," naming them in that 

manner. In the case of personal property, reference shall be made to the 

legatees of the decedent. l~ere it is stated in the affidavit that such 

person is believed to be dead, such person may also be named as a defend-

ant. 

Comment. Section 875.830 is new. It is derived from Section 1245.3 

(eminent domain). 
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405-815 

§ 875.840. Oil and gas intereats 

875.840. Where property is subject to a lease, community lease, 

unit agreement, or other pooling arrangement with respect to oil or gas 

or both, the plaintiff need not join as defendants persons whose only 

interest in the property is that of a lessee, royalty-owner, lessor-owner 

of other real property in the community, unit, or pooled area, or working 

interest owner, or persons claiming under them. 

Comment. Section 875.840 continues the substance of the first por

tion of former Section 753.1. The interests of persons not joined in the 

action are not affected by the judgment of partition as to the parties. 

See Section 875.530. 

405-816 

§ 875.850. Court ordered 10inder of additional parties 

875.850. The court shall order the joinder of any persons not 

par&ies to the action to the extent "necessary to grsnt tbe relief 

sought or other appropriate relief. 

Comment. Section 875.850 is new. Cf. former Section 761 (requiring 

the joinder of lienholders of record). Section 875.850 expands this 

provision to cover sny necessary persons not previously made parties by 

the plaintiff, who determines the interests to be affected in the action. 

See Sections 875.510 (contents of complaint) and 875.810 (mandatory joinder 

of defendants). Section 875.850 states the mandatory joinder principles 

of Section 389 as applied to partition actions. 



405-817 

§ 875.860. Permissive 10inder of "all persons unknown" 

875.860. The plaintiff may, in cases where partition is sought as 

to all interests in the property, join as defendants "all persons unknown 

claiming any right, title, or interest in the property," naming them in 

that manner. 

Comment. Section 875.860 is new. It is derived from Section 1245.3 

(eminent domain) and provides a means whereby the plaintiff may give the 

partition action an in rem effect. For provisions relating to service 

by publication, see Section 875.620. For the effect of the judgment, see 

Section 878.520. 
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404-369 

CHAPTER 8. JUDGMENT 

§ 878.510. Entry of 1udgment 

878.510. Upon confirmation of a sale or of the referee's report 

of division of the property, the court shall enter judgment that such 

sale or division be effectual forever. 

Comment. Section 878.510 continues the substance of the intro

ductory portion of former Section 766 and is made expressly applicable 

upon confirmation of sale as well as division. The provisions of this 

article relating to the judgment and its effect supplant the provisions 

of former Section 787 which was phrased in terms of the effect of a 

conveyance pursuant to sale rather than in terms of the judgment. 

404-370 

§ 878.520. Persons bound by 1udgment 

878.520. The judgment is binding and conclusive on all of the 

following: 

(a) All persons known and unknown, whether or not in being at the 

time of entry of judgment, who were joined as parties in the action and who 

have or claim any interest in the property, whether present or future, 

vested or contingent, legal or beneficial, several or undivided. 

(b) All persons who were not joined as parties in the action 

and who have or claim any unrecorded interest in the property at the time 

the action is commenced and a lis pendens filed. 

(c) All persons claiming under any of the foregOing persons. 
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Comment. Section 878.520 supersedes portions of former Sections 

766 and 787. 

Subdivision (a) makes clear that all parties to the action are 

bound by the judgment. including the heirs of a decedent joined pursuant 

to Section 875.830 and unknown persons joined pursuant to Section 

875.860. Subdivision (a) supersedes former Section 766(1)-(3) and the 

first portion of former Section 787. 

Subdivision (b) supersedes the last portion of former Section 787. 

Subdivision (c) supersedes former Section 766(4) and the middle portion 

of former Section 787. 

404-371 

§ 878.530. Persons not bound by judgment 

878.530. The judgment does not affect any persons who were not 

joined as parties in the action and who have or claim any recorded 

interest in the property or part thereof at the time the action 

is commenced and a lis pendens filed. 

Comment. Section 878.530 supersedes the last portion of former 

Section 753.1, relating to the effect of the judgment on persons "not 

made parties defendant." Section 878.530 expands this portion to 

state the rule applicable to all interests of record not made parties 

to the action. 

404-372 

§ 878.540. Holder of lien or conveyance known to plaintiff 

878.540. Notwithstanding Section 878.520, where a person having 

or claiming an unrecorded conveyance of or lien upon the property or 
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part thereof is not joined as a psrty in the action but is 

actually known to the plaintiff at any time before entry of the inter-

locutory judgment of partition, the judgment shall not affect the interest 

of such person in the portion of the property or proceeds of sale thereof 

allocated to the plaintiff. 

Comment. Section 878.540 is new. It is intended to implement the 

requirement of Section 875.810(a), making mandatory on the plaintiff the 

joinder of all persons "actually known" to the plaintiff haVing or claim

ing a conveyance of or lien upon the property or part thereof. 

Section 878.540 is an exception to the rule stated in Section 878.520(b) 

that the judgment binds all persons having unrecorded interests in the 

property. It should be noted that Section 878.540 makes the judgment not 

conclusive only with respect to the share of the plaintiff. The portions of 

the property allocated to other parties in case of a division, or the 

entire property in case of a sale to a bona fide purchaser, are free of 

the unrecorded interests. 

404-373 

f 878.550. Effect of death or incompetency of party before 1udgment 

878.550. (a) No judgment is invalidated by reason of the death or 

incompetency of a party before entry of judgment. 

(b) The judgment is as conclusive against the heirs, legal repre-

sentatives, or assigns of a decedent as if it had been entered before 

his death. 

Comment. Section 878.550 continues the fifth paragraph of former 

Section 766 relating to decedents snd extends the provisions of subdivi

sion (a) to incompetents. For provisions relating to protection of the 

interest of a person who dies or becomes incompetent during the proceeding, 
see Section ______ _ 
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404-374 

§ 878.560. Effect of conveyance before judgment 

878.560. If, during the pendency of the action and before 

entry of judgment, any party conveys or transfers to another person 

his interest or any part thereof, the transfer or conveyance shall be 

deemed to have passed to the grantee: 

(a) In the case of a division of the property, the portion set 

aside to the grantor in severalty or a proportionate share thereof. 

(b) In the case of a sale of the property, the proceeds of sale 

allocated to the grantor or a proportionate share thereof. 

Comment. Section 878.560 supersedes the last paragraph of former 

Section 766. The principle stated in the former section is expanded to 

apply to the interest of any party, not simply cotenants, to any property 

rather than simply to land, and to sale as well as division of the 

property. 
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404-375 

CHAPTER 9. PARTITION INVOLVING SPECIAL PROPERTIES 

§ 879.010. Scope of chapter 

879.010. This chapter containa special provisions relating to 

partition involving particular types of property or property interests 

that vary from or are inconsistent with the general provisions of this 

title. 

Comment. Section 879.010 makes clear that the variant provisions 

of this chapter apply notwithstanding the general partition statute. 

404-376 

§ 879.020. Where state is a co-owner 

879.020. (a) Where the state has an undivided fractional interest 

or a remainder interest in real property. whether contingent or vested. 

which it acquired by gift. under the will of a decedent. through a decree 

of distribution in the estate of a decedent, or by means other than purchase 

or condemnation. the holder of other undivided fractional interests or of 

precedent estates in the property may join the state as a defendant in a 

partition action. 

(b) Where the state is joined under this section: 

(1) The complaint shall describe the nature of the interest of the 

state and the manner in which the interest was acqUired. 

(2) Process shall be served upon the Attorney General and the Director 

of Finance. 
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(3) The Attorney General shall represent the state and may on behalf 

of the state execute such stipulations, disclaimers, or consents as may be 

appropriate. 

Comment. Section 879.020 continues the substance of the provisions 

of Government Code Section 956 that were applicable to partition actions. 

404-377 

§ 879.030. Where state is a lienholder 

879.030. (a) Where the state has a lien upon real property that 

is the subject of a partition action and the lien secures the payment 

of taxes or other obligations, other than taxes upon the property, the 

state may be joined as a defendant in the action. 

(b) Where the state is joined under this section: 

(1) The complaint shall describe the lien sufficiently to enable 

certain identification of the tax or other obligation whose payment it 

secures. 

(2) Process shall be served upon the Secretary of State and the 

Attorney General, and a copy of the complaint shall be delivered to the 

officer, board, commission, department, division, or other body charged 

with collection of the tax or obligation. 

(3) The court may determine the priority and effect of the liens on 

the property, but the jurisdiction of the court does not include a deter

mination of the validity of the tax or other obligation giving rise to the 

lien. 

(4) The Attorney General shall represent the state and may, if the 

property is sold, bid upon and purchase the property with the consent of 

the Department of Finance. 



Comment. Section 879.030 continues the substance of the provisions 

of Civil Code Sections 2931a and 2931b that were applicable to partition 

actions. 

405-981 

§ 879.040. Partition of condominiums 

879.040. (a) As used in this section, the terms "condominium," 

"project," and "common areas" have the meanings given them in Civil Code 

Section 1350. 

(b) The owner of a condominium in a condominium project may maintain 

a partition action as if the owners of all of the condominiums in the 

project were tenants in common in the entire project in the same proportion 

ss their interests in the common areas. 

(c) The court shall order disposition of property under this section 

only by sale of the entire condominium project and only upon a showing of 

one of the following: 

(1) More than three years before the filing of the .action, the 

project was damaged or destroyed se that a material part was rendered unfit 

for its prior use, and the project has not been rebuilt or repaired substan

tially to its state prior to the damsge or destruction. 

(2) Three-fourths or more of the project is destroyed or substantially 

damaged and condominium owners holding in aggregate more than a 50-percent 

interest in the common areas oppose repair or restoration of the project. 

(3) The project has been in existence more than 50 years, ia obsolete 

and uneconomic, and condominium owners holding in aggregate more than a 

50-percent interest in the common sreas oppose repair or restoration of the 

project. 
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(4) The conditions for such a sale, set forth in restrictions 

entered into with respect to the project pursuant to Civil Code Section 

1355, have been met. 

Comment. Section 879.040 continues the substance of former Sec

tion 752b. 

405-982 

§ 879.050. Where property includes site of incorporated city or town 

879.050. (a) Where the site of an incorporated city or town is 

included within the exterior boundaries of property to be divided in a 

partition action, the court shall direct the referee to survey and apprsise 

the entire property to be divided by actual lots and subdivisions then 

existing in the actual possession of the co-owners, exclusive of the value 

of improvements thereon, first setting apart necessary portions of the 

property for ways, roads, and streets. 

(b) The referee shall report such survey and separate appraisal on 

each lot and subdivision to the court. The court may confirm, change, 

modify, or set aside the report in whole or in part and, if necessary, 

appoint a new referee. 

(c) Where, after final confirmation of the report of the survey and 

appraisal, the court determines that an equitable division of the whole 

property is impracticable and that a sale of the site of the city or town, 

or any portion thereof, will be in the best interests of the co-owners, 

it shall order a sale thereof. 
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Cd) Within 60 days after the court orders a sale of property under 

this section, any co-owner, having improvements erected on sny town or 

city lot or subdivision included in such order of sale, shall have the 

prior right to purchase the lot or subdivision at its appraised value by 

paying into court the amount. Upon payment, the title vests in the purchaser, 

and the court shall order the referee to execute a deed for the lot or 

subdivision in fee and in severalty to the purchaser. The remainder of 

the property shall be sold and the money divided as provided in this title. 

Comment. Section 879.050 continues the substance of the second, third, 

and fourth paragraphs of former Section 763. 

Note. The coverage of this section is quite limited, and the cases 
where it might be applied would seem to be rare. Perhaps this section should 
be deleted. 
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CHAPTER 11. SUCCESSIVE ESTATES 

Comment. This chapter is new. It replaces certain 1927 amendments 

to former Sections 752, 763, and 781 and implements Section 875.130 

(right to partition successive estates). 

406-457 

§ 879.910. Court order for partition of successive estates 

879.910. Where the interests of the co-owners of the property are 

solely successive estates, partition as to all or part of the property 

shall be ordered if the court determines that a partition is in the best 

interests of all the co-owners, including known co-owners and unascer

tained, unborn and unknown co-owners. The court shall consider whether 

the estate in possession has become unduly burdensome by reason of taxes 

or other annual charges, expense of ordinary or extraordinary repairs, 

a change in the character of the property since the creation of the 

interests, the circumstances under which the interests were created. 

and all other factors which would be considered by a court of equity in 

the case of trust property. 

Comment. Section 879.910 is new. It vests the court with juris

diction to order a partition and specifies generally the guidelines for 

severing the interests of the co-owners as to the entire property or a 

part of the property. 
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406-458 

§ 879.920. Sale or division of property 

879.920. When all the interests of co-owners are held in absolute 

ownership by persons in being, the court, in its discretion, may order a 

partition as to all or part of the property by division, sale, or ap

praisal. 

Comment. Section 879.920 is new. Unlike cases of concurrent owner

ship, where partition by division is favored, the court is vested with 

discretion to determine the particular mode of partition. Part of the 

property may be sold off and another part divided, or the court may order 

only part sold off, leaving the successive estates in the balance. For 

partition by appraisal, the consent of the parties is required. 

406-459 

§ 879.930. When property must be sold 

879.930. When all the interests of co-owners are not held as pro-

vided in Section 879.920, the property shall be sold. 

Comment. Section 879.930 is new. It is believed that the existence 

of future estates or rights which are contingent or subject to defeassnce 

makes difficult, if not impractical, a partition by division as to any 

property not sold. 

It can be argued the court should have discretion to authorize an 

exchange, or the creation of a trust to administer the property itself, 

in lieu of ordering a sale as provided in this article. However, this 

draft does not take such advanced steps if the creator of such successive 

estates has not made provision therefor. Under Section 879.910, partition 

may be ordered a9 to a part only of the property. It would seem that many 

problems can be resolved by a sale of part only of the property. 
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406-460 

§ 879.940. Proceeds 

879.940. In, or prior to making, the order for sale, the court 

shall determine whether the sales' proceeds are to be placed in trust 

as provided in this title for the benefit of the co-owners. If the 

proceeds are not to be placed in trust, the court shall determine the 

value of the proportional interest of the tenant for life or years 

entitled to possession of the property sold. 

Comment. Section 879.940 is new in procedural detail. It is a 

companion section to Section 879.910, infra. If the court determines 

not to order the entire proceeds placed in trust (see former Section 

781 as amended in 1927), such determination should be made in advance 

of the sale. 
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§ 751.61. [enurt', considerations In reaching conclusions.] In reaching the c.onclusion. 
called ror by Section 751.60, the court shall give effect to the changes ill land boundaries 

. caused by the disoster, miligated, however, S0 far as can equitably be donc by adjustment of 
land boundaries and by allocating to conliruou:; loIS parts of the land released by a city, 
county or lhe 'late by ils \'olunlary vacalion of areas formerly constituting public ways, 
which vacatings of streets shall be approved by the judgment. [1972 cit 936 § 2,] 

§ 751.62. [Conclusiven." of judgment.] The j"d~ment ,hall be conclusive with respect to 
land boundaries upon every enlity who at the commencement of th" aClion had or claimed an 
estate, right, title or intere,t in or to or lien U(l0ll a part of the cntirearea of real property 
described in the compbint as intended to be .nected by the actioll, and upon every entity 
claiming under any such person by title subsequent to the commencement of the action. [1972 
en 936 § 2.]. 

§ 751,63. [Recording c~py of jucgment: Notice therefrom.]' A certified copy of the 
judgment shall be recorded, at the expense of the plaintiff or plaintiff, in the action, in the 
office of the recorder of the coullty in which the af,ected land is situated and ,hall conslitute 
constructive notice of the findings thereill end of the olliei"1 plat or plats referred to therein,' 
which findings and plats shall supersede and control all prior plats, maps and documents to 
the extent inconsistent therewith. [1972 ch 936 § 2.] 

§ 751.64. [Cumulative remedies,] The remedies provided for by this chapter are cumula
tive and in addition to any other remedy provide.d by law for quieting or establishing title to 
real property or the boundaries of it. [1972 eh 936 § 2.] 

§ 751.65. [Citation of chapter,] This chapler may be cited as the Cullen Earthquake Act. 
[1972 en 936 § 2.] 

CHAPTER 4 

Actiou for Partition of Real and Personal Property 

§ 752. When and by whom action may be brought for partili<;," of realty. 
§ 752a. Action for partition of personol property: Provisions governing. 
§ 752b. Partition action by condominium owners: Grounds. 
§ 753. Showing interest of all persolls: Setting forth unknown parties, interests, etc. 

., 

§ 753.1. Same: Property subject to oil or gas Ic;,se, etc.: Absence of effect of sale or judgment 
on persons not made 1'3,1,., defendant. 

§ 754. Lien-holders nol of recMel need not be maue parties. 
§ 755. Lis pendens: Pbintiff (0 record: Contents of notice and elfect of filing. 
§ 756. Summons: To whom directed: Contents. 
§ 757. Same: Ser"ice upon absent or unknewn porty: Descriplioll in published summons. 
§ 7SS. Answer: Effect 01' r"ilurc to make: What 10 contain. 
§ 759. Rights of all parties may he determined: Proof of Ii tie: Consideration of rights of 

unknown persons. 
§ 760. Partial p:u·tilion. 
§ 761. Lien·holders !lot made parti",: Bringing in or appointment of referee: Questions to be 

.Ascert;J i nt'd. 
§ '/62. Notice to lien-holders prior to "ppcanlllce bdore referee: Report of referee. 
§ 763. Sale in lieu of p3rtilion: Dc,ignation of p,,,ti<111 for owners with unknown interests: 

Appoinlmcnl of rcfL!f~~cs~ PrOCcdtl rc for partition, 
§ 764. Partilioll "'"" bc according to rights of parties. 
§ 765. Rcfcrcrs mU~1 make n'port of procl"Cciinr,s.: Mt,tion to confirm. cle. 
§ 166. Court I1my ~t)aJiT1J1t ctc' j rc-pon: Judi:rnl"H[ binding un \\'hom: Convcyallcc pending 

action. 
§ ?(,7. Judgment TlO! tl) ar:t.-c! ienants for years to ! he whole properly. 
§ 768. Expctls<s of [,aniti"n must be apportio""'i awong Ihe parties. 



,752 

§769. 

.§ 770. 

§771. 
§ 772. 
§773. 
§ 774.
§ 775. 
§776. 
§ 777. 
§ 778. 
§ 779. 
§ 780. 
§ 781: 
§782. 
§ 783. 
§784. 
§785. 

§ 786. 
§787. 
§788. 
pS9. 
§ 790. 
§ 791. 
§792. 

. §793. 
§ 794. 
§ 796. 
§ 798. 

. § 799. 

§ 800. 
§ 801. 
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A lien on "n undivided interest of any party is • charge only on the share assigned to 
such~rt~ . 

Estate for life or }'ears may be set off in a part.or the property not sold, when not all 
sold. 

Application of proceeds of sale of encumbered property, 
Party holding other securities may be requircd first to exhaust them. 
Proceeds of sale, disposiliol\ of. 
Continuance for determination of claims to proceeds of sale. 
Sales by referees: How made. 
The court must direct the terms of sale or credit. 
Referees may take securities for purchase money. 
Tenant whose C:-itatc bas. been ~old ~hall receive compensation, 
The court may fix such compensation. 
The court must protect tenunts u"known. 
Securing vniue of conlingent future rights or estates or life eslates. 
Terms of sale mu,t be made known at the lime: Lots must be sold separately. 
Who may nol be purchasers. 
Referees' report of sale to court: Confinnation or vacation of sale. 
Order to execute conveyances, etc,: Resale on refusal of purchaser to pay bid: Action 

to rccover for such refusal. 
Proceeding if a lien-holder becomes a purcl,aser. 
Recording and effect of conveyances. 
Proceeds of sale belonging to rorties unknown must be invested for their benefit, 
Investment must be made in the name of the clerk of the county, . 
When the interesls of parties are ascertained, securities must be taken in their names. 
Dulies of the clerk making investments. 
When unequal partition is ordered, componsation may. be adjudged in 'certain cases. 
The share of an infant may be paid to his guardian . 
Guardian of insane person may receive proceeds of such party's interest. 
Costs of partition a lien upon shares of parceners. 
Apportionment of expenses of litigation. 
Abstract of title, title in;urance policy, or certificate of title, etc:, in action for 

partition: Inspect jon and use: Allowance of expense. 
Same: How made and verified. 
Interest allowed on disburselllents made under direction of the court. 

§,752, [When and by v ho:" netioll mny be brought for partition of realty.] When several 
cotenants own H.'a] pn:;l~i!ny :~s Joint tcr.anls-, or tenants in common, in which ·one or more of 
them have all eSlate of inhcntancc, or for life or lives, or for years, or whell real property is 
subject to a life estate wilh remainder over, all action may be brought by one or more of such 
persons, or, where property is <ubject to a life eSlale wilh remainder over, by the life tenant, 
'Of where rcal property is subject to a lien on a parity with thaI on which the owner's title is 
based, by the OWner or by I be holder. d such liell, for a partition thereof according to the 
fe5pcctive rights of the persolls jnlere.,ted therein, and for a sale of such property, or a part 
thcl'coft if it appears lh:lt ,1 panitinn Gll1 nm b: made without great rrcjudicc to the parties. 
[1872; 1919 ch 216 § I; 1927 ciL 755 § I; 19~3 ell 892 § J.j GIf jilr 2d Ex &- Ad § 412, BiCh 
§331, Lifc § 31, MI,~ § ·:21, P.,rlit §§ 3, 12, 15. 16, 24, 34, 35, 42. 55, 81; Gil Pmcticc 
I§ 210 .. 2, 210;5, 210:13, 21:)-/9, 393.2, JQJ:14, 393:28, 4)0;2, 430:7; ll'Jikin Procedure' 2dp 
2188; Summary PI' 71.5, 954, .'161, 967, 971, 972, 

§ 752a. [Adi,w for partilion of personal l!ropcrly: Provi,iolls govern in?.] Where several 
persons- arc CO-OWllcrs nf any persoltal prn(lCrl Y. ,Ill actio!! may be brollrJlt hy anyone or 
more such CO-o\Vllcn: for i! P'1l'[ili(!ll lhcn:nf; or III ta'jC p;lrtifion C'Jllllot I", kId \\'ithou: !"rc:lt 
prcjudit'c to the ownC'I~~. fnr 111.:.: sa:c lhal'of, and p~.fI![jnu of Ihe pmn'cd" according to the 
rc.'Opcclivc interests of the parlh':~. In .111 ~,lll::h :1L'tioIlS the provisions- of [his chapter shaH 
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govern whenever applicable. Real and person:!1 property may be parlitinned. in the same 
action. [1919 ch 49 § L} Cal )/lr 2d Mig § 421, P3rtil §§ 12, 15, 33; 0" Practice § 210:9; 
Wilkin Sumnwry p 971. 

. § 752b, (l'arfi!ion action by condomlniunl owners: Groul1d.~.] Where ,everal persons own 
condominiums, as defined in Sccrion 783 0(' rhe Civil Code, in a condominium project, as 
defined in Section 1350 of the civil Code, an action may be brougbt by one or more of such 
persons for partition thereof by ,,,Ie of the entire project,. a' if the owners of all of the 
condominiums in such projec.t were IClla1lts-~in-commoli in the entire project in the same 
proportion as their inlercsb ill Ihe (.ommon art>a~:! provided, however, that a partition shall be 
made only upon the showing that (I) three years afler clamag< or deslruction to the projecl 
which renders" material pari thereof unfit for its use prior therelo, the project has not been. 
rebuilt or repaired SUbslOtltially to ils slalc prior to its damage or destruction, or (2) that 
three· fourths or more of the projeci has heen destroyed or subsiantblly damaged, and thaI 
condomhllum owners holding in aggrega~c more than i:i 50 percent inter~st in the common 
areas are opposed to repair or resrGralion of [he project, or (3) that the project has been in 
exis.tence in exce~s of 50 years, that it is obsotcte and uneconomic, and that condominium 
owners holding in aggregate more than a 50 p'2:fCcnt illt("r~Sl. in the common areas are 
opposed to repair or restoration of the project, or (4) that conditions for such a partition by 
!'ale set forth in restrictions entered into with respect to such project, pursuant to the 
provisions of Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 1350). Title 6, Part 4, Division Second of 
the Civil Code have been met. [1963 eh 860 § 2.} Cal Jur 2d MIg § 421, P~rtit §§ 12, 34; 
Witkin Procedure 2d 2190. . 

§ 753. (Showing interrs! of all persons: Setting forth unknown parties, interests, ct~.] 
Except as provirlcd in Section 753.1 and 754, the' intere,ts of all persons in lhe property, 
whether such persons arc known or unknown, must be set forth in the complaint, as far as 
known to the pl~iotilT; and if one or more of the parties, or the share or quantity of interest of 
any of the parties, is unknown to the plaintiff, or is uncertain or contingent, or the ownership' 
of the inheritance depends npon an executory devise, or the remaiuder is a contingent 
remainder, so that such parties cannot be named, that fact mvst be set forth in the complain!. 
[1872; 1907 ch 329 § I; 1959 eh 741 § I.J Cal Jur 2d MIg § 421. Pnrlil §§ 12,55; C.l Practice 
§§ 429:8, 430:8; Wilkin Procedure 2d p 2189; Summary p 16)).. . 

§ 753.1. [Some: Property subject to oil or r,r.s lease, etc.: Absence of effect of sale or 
judgment on persons not made parties defrntiollt.] When the property is subject to a lease, 
conlmullity lease, unit agreement or other pooHlIg arrangement with respect to oil or gas or 
both, it shall nol be necessary to nlme as porties defendant persons whose only interest in the 
properly is that of a le"o£, royalty-owner, ks,or-owner of other real property in the 
community; twit or pooled area, or working inlercst owner, or persons claiming under any of 
them. and 110 $3le or judgment shall afieet the inlerest of such persons not made parties 
defendant. [1959 eh 741 § 2.J 01 Jur 2d Mtg § 421, Partil §§ 12,49,55; Witkin Procedure 2d 
p21B9_ 

§ 754-. Lien·holders not of record need not be made parties, No person having a 
conveyance of or claiming a I;c" on Ihe property, or some part of it, need be made iI party to 
the action, unless sl1ch COrl\·cYJnc.c or lien "ppcor of record. [1872.J Gil Jur 2d Mtg § 421. 
Partil §§ 12,50,51,55; ClllPractice §§ )93:10, 39):11; lVirkiul'roccdure 2d p 2189. 

§ 755. [I,is pondens: Plainii1T to record: Olntcnts of ootke "nd cITeet of filing.] Immedi· 
ately nfter flii,,!: Ihe complaillt in illo '"paior CUHrt, the pbintiO' must record in the oOice of 
Ihe recorder of !he county, or of the several coulllil:!s. in which ihe properly is. silu:ucd, a 
notice of the pcnd"':lIcy uf the ~ct!On, cont:Ji!lin,l.~ the names of (he parties so far as known, the 
object of the ildion, and 3 (k~;njption of lbe properly to be alrcctcd thereby. From the time of 
filing !<.uch Hotict fur fl.:'conl aU paSOIlS shan b~: dL'l'HH.."d 10 have nolict~ of Ihe prndcncy of Ihe 
"elioll. [I ~ 72; I S73-··14 eli .'n ~ ~o; I X:;o eh n * .1 .. J Gil Jill' 2,/ Mtg § 42/, 1'/l/1il §§ 12, 41>'; 
Gil Practice § )9.1:0'; 11'11,(:,/1 l'n"',,/un' 2,/ p 1067. 
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.§ "S6~ {Summ{)l1s~ To whom directed: r:oatr.n~s.l Tbe: c;;urnmmlS mu:;t contain a 'description 
of the property sought to be parl itioncd, and must be dlfCClCd to all of the persons named as 
defendants in the complaint, and when it shows lh<.it 50[1]C pu:,on has or claims an tntcrc~t in 
or lien upon the property whm.t; nanH~ i~ unknowH to the plaintiff, the Slllnmons must also be 
directed to all persons. unknown who hO:tve or claim any interest ill or lien upon the property. 
[1872; 1907 ch 329 § 2.) Cal fur 2dHI[! § 421. PHlil §.$ 12, 47; Cd Praclice §§ 14;6, 210;/0, 
210;21, 215:9, 39J:18; ~J!i{kin Procedllre 2d I' MOi. 

§ 757. (Same: Service "pon nb,rnt or unknown 11arty: Description in published summons.] 
If a party haVing a ,hare or interest or lien is unknown and such fact is made to appear by 
affidavit, the summons may be scrvd on· sDch unknown party by pUblication. When 
publication is made ,JUcsuant to I bi" ,cclio" 0, as to " hown purly, pursuant to Section 
415.50, the summons, as published, ,Iwll contai" the description of the property which is the· 
subjcctofthe action. [l1l72; 193" cll 5!G § I; 19'.3 ell R92 (·2; 1969 ell 1611 § II.j'C7!fur2d 
Mtg § 421, P8rti[ §§ f2, 47; Cd h;!c{ice H 21010. J93;fli; Wilkin Procedllre 2d pp JJ89, 
1407. 

§ 753. [Answer: E,T"c! of failur" to Ir.ake: ','1ilal to conlain.] jf the defendant fails to 
answer within the time allowed by bw, he is deemed to admit and adopt the allegations of 
the complaint. Otherwise, he must controvert such of lhe allegations of the complaint as he· 
does not wish to be taken as admitted, and must set forth his estate or interest in the 
property, and if he claims a lien thereon mu,t state the date and character of the lien and tbe 
amount remaining due, and whether he has any additional security tberefor. and if so, its 
nature and extent, and if he fails to discioscsuch additional security, he must be deemed to 
bave waived his Hen on the property to be partitioned. [1872; 1907 ch 329 § 3.] Cal Jur 2d 
},ftg §421, Partir §§ 12, 59; Cal Practice §§ 2fO;f5, 215.fJ, 393:16, 429:10, 430;/0 

§ 759. [Rights M all parties may be determined: Proof of title: Consideration of rigbts of 
unknown persons.]·The rights of the several parties, pbintifi' as well as defendant, may be put 
"in issue. tried, and determined in sllch action; and when a sale of the premises is necessary. 
the title must be ascertained by proof to the satisfaction of the court before the sale can be . 
ordered; except that where 'there are several unknowll percons having an interest in the 
property, their rights may be considered together in the action, and not as between 
themselves. [1872; 1907 eh 329 § ".J Cal Jur 2d Mig § 42f, Parlil §§ 12, 19, 54, 81; Cal 

. Practice §§ 210:23, 393:38. -

§ 760. Partial partition. Whenever from any cause it is, in the opinion of the court, 
impracHcable or highly incoHvenient (0 make a complete partition, in the rlfst instance, 
among all the parties in interest, the court ,na) first ascertain and determine the shares or 
interest respectively held by the origlld co-tenants, "rod thereupon. adjudge and cause a 
partition to be m:::.de, as if such orit~inal co-tenam~ Were the p~rHcs. and sole parties, in 
interest, and the only parties to the "ctior" and thereafter may proceed in like manner to 
adjudge and make partition ,epor3tcly of each share or porti0n so ascertained and allotted as 
betwccn those claim;n~ m,der the oriEin,1 tenant to whom the Same ,hall have been so .et 
IIpart, or may a!low ,hcm to remain tenanlS in common thereof, as they may desire. [1872.J 
011 Jur 2d Mig § 421, l'~rlil §§ 12, fi!. 

§ 761. [Urn-holders not made partles: ilri!wing in or "ppointmcHI of referee: Questions to 
be ascrrtaincd.1lf it <lJipear!) to the (;ourt that I here ~lrc outstanding hens 01" encumbrances of 
record upon such frill propcrt.Vr or .1l1Y pan thcreol'~ which existed and were of rccon) at the 
time of the commcncrmrnt of the action, and tLe persons. h(llding such liens arc not made 
parties to the rlehml, !hc COllrt must either order ~;~Ich persons to be made parties to the. 
action, by an arn1.!.ndcd or supplemental complaint. or '!ppoint. a reftrtc to ascertain whether 
or not such liens Of cHeumhram::es have hl.:"t'rl p:Jid. and ir not p:litl, ,·\.'hat amount remaills due 
thcrc()JI, and their nrU~T alfwflg the IL(:ns. or t:!lCUmbraLLc':':s. severally hdd by slich pt:rC,OHS ,lIld 

the p:utics to the ae!1ol1, anti whether lbc amoPllt remaining Jut." thnl"on has llLTn scclIl'L"d iu 
any maflner, and if stcared. the "atll'" and "xtenl of t he security. [l ~72; 1907 eh 329 § 5.} 
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011 Jur 2d Mig § 421, P,1I"Iil (j§ 12 28, 51, 63, 64, C.l; C,! Pr.1Ctkc §§2!O:I9, 215:7, 215:16, 
393:20-393:12. 

§ 762. [Notice to lien··hoh!crs prier to "ppcnrnnro before referce' Report or referee,] The 
plaintiff sh::dl cause :l w.Hicc to b", se; .... cd, OJ r::::lsonnblc time prc".~ous to the oay for 
appcarnrlce before. the reCcree ~:!)i;;Jintcj ;t:'. rr::.,:idul ii, S(;;ction 761, on each person having 
outs.tanding liens of r~corcL v}rm i:'i i]~I[ a party !.O the J'::' rioll t to appear hdorc the referee at a 
specified time ar,d place. to make prn.f) hy illS own ~~:-::d:~"';l c. othcnvise. of ;-hc amollnt due, 
or to become due, r-nljJ ;n~(':nr 11' or iil1suiutdy thcrCOIL The: no:icc Sh;lJl be served in the 
manner provided by law for tilL: s-crvin': or a '-;W!1r:l(l~lS in It ..::ivil aclioTl, but, ff service cannot 
otherwise be made wi! h the G:;',....:i~e (If rr:'"a:.srmabJe dih[',enc~ .. service may be made by 
publication o. nuticc tn his agl'Ht:-:., I~Jldlr the dirc:ctio:-. Jf ihe COllrt, in ~uch manner a.~ may 
be proper. The report of the rdcrec 1 hcrer'n mus~ r,,! made to lh:::: COllrt t and must be 
confirmed, modi fled, cr set astor·, ,111(; .1 DeS,' n.:f':;renct' flrdt;·ccl. It.'i. the justice ·of the .case may 
require, [l872~ 19()9 ell iLll § 12.1 (:/lJ J;/f ,:'d J\1!r; ,s 421, P.7rfi! §§ f2, 6~ 67; Cal Practice 
§§210:2D, 215:17. ';"'.l:22. J93:25. 

§ 763. [Sale in lieu of partltio", Dc,ii:n"ticn of portion 'or oWllCrs with unknown. 
interests: Appointment of referees: Procedure for pattilion.) If it appears by the evid,nce. 
whether alleged in the complaint or nol, that the pro~erty or "ny part of it is '0 situated that 
partition cannot be made without gre?! prejudice to the owners, or wherc propeny is subject 
'to a life estate and the remalnd.;::r is a contingent remainder, the coun may and in thl: latter 
r.ase must order the sale thereof; otherwise, "pon the requisite proofs being made it must 
order a partition 2ccording to the respcaivc right, of the parti,,, a.s "ocertained by the court, 
and appoint three referees therefor, and mus.t de:;ignatc the portion 'to remaln undivided for 
the owners wI10$·-· interests. remain unblOwn, or arc not as.certaincdj 01" the court may with 
the con.s.en~ of the parties appoint one rdcrcc instead of tltrccJ and he~ when appointed, has all 
tbe powers and may perform aH the duties re:qutrcd of thn'e rc"rUces; and the coun ml15t 
appoint as referec any person or persons 10 whose ap[ooir.rmen: all the parties have consented. 
proviocd that in the case of a~ incompetent or minor port)· the duly oppointed guardian or 
cons.ervator or guardian .ad litem of SJid dcrcnJant may so cor.sent, ;lnd provided further that 
no person shall be appointed as referce who is a clerk or" the eourt or deputy clerk, or partner 
or employee or the judge, or person rdatc'd to the jurigc or to his wife· within thc third degree, 
or who is married to a relative of tJle judge Witllin the· tllJrd d~gfcel or who owns any interest 
or estate in the property. 

Where the property or an interc~t !n('rr1n is. suhj~ct t.o ,in express trust the court, 
notwithstanding the foregoing provi!i.iorls of 1 his seclioa ['csr~ctjng property subject to a life 
estate and conting(:llt remainder, rT'a), but ::;h.Jll not be rcqllj!l~d to ('Irdcr a sale. thereof; and in 
the event of either a p;:;.rJition or s:1le~ !.be rrop:.::rty or proceeds of sale ailotted to the trustee 
of s.uch express tru:;t sl.aI1 be held by hirn l~pon the trust therein stated, and no furt.her aCiion' 
by the court purs1l3!Jl to Section 781 of this lOoue shall be 'lO'luin,d. 

'\Vhen the site of an incorpor2{c(j ciiy or town i.s included within the {~xterior boundarit.'S of 
the property to be partitioned, tIle court mu;;t direct the referees to ~urvcy and apprfJi'i(: the 
cn1ire property to be p'utitioned by ~c:ual lots and subdivisions. then cxiMing in·.he ;lctual 
posseSS-ton of the sc\'cml tcnnnh. in common, exclusivc of the valuc of imrro'lt'cmcnts Ihereon, 
first sclting apart necessary p(1rti(ln~ of the property for ways, roads fwd :o-..trccls. as. in Section 
764 provided. and In rcporl such survcy and separate appraisemcnt on each lot and 
subdivision to thc court, 

The court may ('on 1i rlll , change, modify, or set aside the report in \\'holc or in part, and, if 
neccs~~ary, appornt m'\'1 rcfcr.::cs. 

\Vhen, after Ull' ftrwl confJrnlarion of the report of such survcl{ and .appraisement, it appears 
by evjdet'~c to the salL.l.;faction of Ihe court that .lIl equitable partition of the whole prop':'T1Y is 
impracli<':;,hk. aIlel .1 ~,ak of tile Sill' of ~;LlLh city or lawn, dr allY pOl'lioH t~j(:f(:of. WIll be' for 
the tx.."':Jf inft'rests or nl(.~ nWllcr~~ or IIlC w}lnk property, if musl order a ~i:Llc Illl'rcofj pJD .... i(kd, 
th:.! within 60 (by:-i. Iht.:rcuflc.:r ilny It::nant in commo". or lCIICul1s in comnlOn. having 
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improvements erected on any town or city lot or ~-ubdivlsion included in suc'h order of sale. 
shall have the prior ri.c1n to purch:~s-e the sam,,' 3t such ;'pprai:<ie-d l,.'alration. flnd may pay into 
court the amount so appraised as the vatu!: ther~~tlf, and upon such payment the title shaH 
vest in ~uch purchaser or rurcha"L:r~,. and the court shall cause to be executed bi' such 
referees. a deed for such lot or ~aDdivl'Sion in fec ~md ill severalty to such purchas.er or 
purchasers~ such further rrocecding. sh:~H thCi-' be had {'!.:;. 10 tr.(! remainder of the property. 
and the money so paid It-:- the: coun, (]~ by thIs chaplet provided. 

If. during the pendency of the 2.ction •• lny of the parties die, or become insane, Of otherwise 
incompetent, the proceedings shail not far that came be delayed or suspended, but the 
attomey who has appeared for such party may coJntinHc to rcprc::icnl such intercst~ and in 
case any such party has not appeared by an attorney, the eoart musl appoint an atlorney to 
repres~nt the interest which was h('lJ. by such party, lllitil his heirs or legal rcpr~scnt.atives, or 
successors in interest, shall have appeared ~n the action; and an attorney so appointed must be 
allowed by the: court a reasonable compensation for lJi~ StrV1ccS, ... ",hich may be taxed as costs 
against the share or interest repres.ented by such attorm:y_ 2!nd may be adjudged a lien thereon 
in the discretion of the court. [1872; 18W ell 5S § 1; 1907 en 329 § 6; 1913 eh 154 § 1; 1927 
eh 756 § l; 1931 eh 717 § I; 1943 eh 892 § 3; 1955 ell 1501 § I; 1965 ell 1687 § 1.] Cal Jur 2d 
Appeal § 397, Attys § 83, Life Est § 31, Mfg § 421, Panit §§ 12,27, 63, 64, 66, 70, 77, 79, 82, 
B3; 0.1 Practice §§210:13, 210:17, 210:19, 210:23, 215:16, 393:14, 393:20, 393:21, 393:24, 
393:29, 393:33; 393:36, 393:38, 393:40. 429:12; Wilkin Procedure 2d pp 37, 84, 1909, 2189, 
3193; Summary pp 971, 972. 

§ 764, [Partition must be according to rights of parties,] In making partition. the referees 
must divide the property, and allot the several portions thereof to the respective parties, 
quality and quantity relatively considered, according to the respeclive rights of the parties as 
determined by the court, pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, designating the several 
portions by proper landmarks, and may employ a surveyor with the necessary assistants to 
aid them. Before making partition or sale, the referees rna)" whenever it will be for the 

.advantage of those interested, set apart a portion of the property for a way, road, or street, 
and the portion so set apart must not be a"ir,ned (0 any of the partie, or sold, but must 
remain an open and public ,way, rO<id .. or street, unless the referees. s.hall set the same apart as 
a private way for the use of the parties interested, or s.ome of them, their heirs and assigns, in 
which case it s!lall remain ,uch private way. \Vhcnever the referees have laid out on any tract 
of land roads sufficient in the judgment of said referee, to accommodate the public and 
private wants, they musl re]Jort (hat fact to the COl:rt, and epan the conJirmation of their 
report ail other roads on ~:iid tract c\ .... ,J<",c to be p,·h1i:: highways. 

Whenever it appears, in an action for partition of lands, that one or morc of the tenants in 
common, being the owner of an undi"idt;d Interest in the tract of land sought to 'be 
partitioned, has sold to <mother person " specioc tract by meles and bounds out of the 
common land, and executt"d to the purch:iscr a deed or conveyance, purporting to convey the 
Whole title (0 stlch specific 1r.lct to the purchaser in fee .md in sevl'falty, the lalld described in 
such deed shall be allotted a-nd set apart in partition to such purchaser, his heirs. and a:ssigns, 
or in such other manner as shall make such deed ef!'cctual as' a conveyance or the: whole title 
to such ~cgrcgalcd pn.rccl, if such trJcl-or tracts. of bnd can he ~o ailot{cd or set ap:u1 without 
material injury to the rights. and in!ere~t.s. of the other co~tctlants who may not h:wc joined in 
such conveyance. . 

In all c",es it is the dUlY of (he referec" in making partition of land, to nllot Ihe share of 
each of the f'~rtiL'S owning an iatcr;;st in t:-H: whole or in an]' P;l rt of ihe premises sought to he 
partitioned. and 10 ifle:ttc tlw ~hllrc of clich c-o~[cnantt so a~;. to emhrace as. far as practlcable 
the improvcmcnlS made hy ~uch co~tenant upon the property, and the value of the iHlprove~ 
ments nlade by the lcn~Elts in I.:ommon IlW'1.t be exclu(kd from the "",-llllation in making 1he 
allolmenls. and lhe land mLst be valued ,'.'ithout rq~ard 10 !'.u(.'h improvements, in C;lS'C Ihe 
same can be dOtH! without llull~ri~1 injury 10 Ihe rildll\ lLnd intC"r.r.:\1'> of the olller tCllllrlh in 
common O\'miug ~Llch bll(i. I t;.)i~; tS73~74 ell 3SJ § 'F); If:75-7{) eh 513 9 I; ]907 ch J2') 
§ 7.) 2 C.l fur .1d A'iioining blU]""'nus § 55; Of jllr 2d fJ;)IJ"d § 6, COlell' § .19, MIg § ·121, 
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Partil §§ 12, 21, 22, 61), 61: O/.i'racrire §iilJfJ:/Y )15:16, J9):;4, 393:25; Witkin Summary 
.p 91/. 

§ 765_ [l~efcrc('t.: mB~t i;l;~he rcrun of IfroL~I-ri;n:'/,,; r·f~ .. 1!iPn t:n :;~onfirm, etc.] The referees 
must make r; rcpntl of I[lei)' prcc ;,.",j!i1f5, Spl'\'/ying thcn:'ll: thc. r;,anncr in which they' 
executed their U:l:,r, ;~ni (Ts:~l1-:)i;~~ i;[( :li"Oj::::-rtJ' ,:J,\'tjul, {!:w,: thc .• h::trr.<;. allotted 10 ~tch 

part}'!- \.'1ith a fK!:fti':'::Ji1!f (k<:crip'HIll "it i'.-ld] \]:;:m::-, ;\ _1~' f'~lrt.V i.') (bC' 2cticn, after giving at 
ieas~ ten Jay:~' nn~icc in \'.'!~;lP:; :.') :;i:~- uj;-.tr T'"r~icj "'.:EtC; t~~nl.-~ appe:1fcd thaein or his 
intention to tio ".0. miJ.Y l'tl{V(: ~:lt: C.('i~'-! :iJ '::I,;.'j',ii ~n, :.inng;:, ;NJQ;i"y, ~)r set a.'\idc such rcport. 
[l272; 190"/ [;h 32',/ ~ S.J ) C-;/ ju;" >'.'_'- ,,' u>.- ;'r7!;;-.~ .. < •• ;I;;dnH'.'-;d:' .S 5;;': (~I Jur 2d Bonnd § ;-: Allg 
§ "2! 1")-.--11',81, f;- t·.'- ''11,' ... "",I !'r'!"';'" ,~.;,,- ,/I,':_J(/. i'-;)'·;,"-. 39):)" T ~ L .. ',1 ,"'-, 't ~"~" • , .. " _" :_ ~ _ 

§ 766. [Court :~1ay (,\J[l1ii'~11, ;;;k,; rr:fi-(,rt: ~-td~:'HrEt lrimlif:g 0'1 whfJrn: CHnH':yance- pending' 
action.] The '::,Ylil r-n:" l..,/~jl '.r: ',' .', ;"1\ ci!-' :':~\ ;\~hj,: t::_(; report, and U' w;:cessaryl 
UPPQint ne-v-.- r:?"~·c;e~>:;. :jr~-Jf: tlH; :"~'.(',,' , ,!:!'l'i:;':~CI_, jU~~?:)l~ -:-it r.u:st be !"endcrc:d that such 
partili0n he dfi.!·:tu.,) ;~)!"-;\'t·r .. "". ~ il',,:'1;1:.':i11 ':-, ,_,1)"~!::g ,::d cJ.!::_i\',~::\·c: 

1. On all pcrs(;r.~- n:'!tfL'.1 ::'_:' r:-trli-:5; l:~ ,';" :t.;::<(",::) ;'n.-j ~h(.'it ~'!L:-!l r:'prcs.:':fltativcs. who have 
at the thnc 1ny inL.-1';\1 in th·:..,- pr;)t~,-r~:,.. C~:/kk(l, Dr ~Ul} IHrt :bcn~of~ 3<; owners in fce or as 
tenants for life or for yC'af.\, or as c,1tid..::c kCi 11;.: rc:"c:'sicn~ l:..';rn~i Ilucr, or the inheritance of 
such property. or auy p~r: there0f after thx df~iermination Df a p~;r1icul:lr estate therein, and 
who by any contin?enc.y may be c::lde,j to <1 b(~D~l1;,:i:1l interest i~l the rropcrty, Of who have 
an interest in anv undivided share nVTed, ,,~s tenants, for ycnrs or for life; 

'2. ,On ~H pen';~rJs not in ht:ing at the time said jucernent jrj ('.ntered. who have any interest 
in the p:'operty divide.d, or .... ny [L'1ft thercot~ as erllir/cd to :.he. reversion , remainder or the 
inheritance of such prop~(ty, Of ~H)_y },.a1 the-reof, r/lcr the tlcttrminattun Df a particular estate 
therein) and \\,];0 by ,my cOrJtin,t:;tlJ:::Y m3)' be cntttJcd fa a [lcne:ijcia-l iHtercs-t in the property; 
provided. that in ca~(': !,::::.!c :iJ5 bc.-::n· m;:>".-Jc under th·.:- prov;sion:;. of [b~s C;lapter the judgml!nt 
shan provide for keepi]);?: i1i!;h-;t th(,:" :=-.;'];i;C of tlu: rr:_~c:ecd~ of s;j-iJ ::::al::, :0 which said party or 
parties no! in being at th~ l~mc are or rr.(~y t·e f,ln i tkc1 lInlil ~:lJch time as such party or parties' 
may take possess-ion iiJcrcof: 

3, On all PCf";O!1::; i1Hcrc~ted H1 the: r;;'JI':-crty, \vho ill'ly Ii:;:; unknown, to whom notice has 
been given of the act!on fly· p.'lTtition b.v llUbjjc.1tiD:lj 

4. On aU other persons ciaiminf. frorn iuch ;x=:nie; c: per:;on::;;1- or either of them. 
A nd no ju.dgment i~ invalic1<liuj by rC;lson of t!lC' dc:_ath of :my p:.rty hd'orc final judgment 

or deGree; but s.uch judpnctlt or d,:,(:r;~C' is ,r". ::::nm::·lr,<..i",,~: '~;;~~1;1S.i the heirs) kgal representatives, 
or ~.s.signs. of surh aCCcdC:1 } as if j; Lac bc(:n en!:"fcd b{~f~)rf; his death. 

If during tbe pendency or the ~:c1io:l, hnd t;c:furc. (;n;:; judgrne:,t therein, any of the 
cotcnants. has conv.:..'yed to a,1{lt11(;f pC:'son hi" iq~r:r(':;l, or any rart of his interest, such 
com1eyrrncc.\ what.ever i.ll;) to rn--I , :';'13:J he dC('ll::::.d 1n ]LV(' pass.ed to the grantr:c any lands 
which, after its exccution, mny ;-L'~\,~~ be:~[1 ~:'.::·I :1.,,:':':;: ~o t1.(: r;rantor in se .... erahYI or such 
proporlionatc tntc;-cst in 'ouch land.;; :lS tk- il!tC'::'e:jt :;0 (~on·/'Tc-d bear:; to the- \vho!c interest of 
the _grantor. [1872; 190-; ell 32S- § ~;: j(; l; eh 1 S\i § 1. ~ (':~=t! Jilr .!d 1'.1(g (i 42 j~ Partit §§ 12. 67, 
71r 103; Cill Pr:lcticc /'J 210] r 2I5: {S .J9J:25~ 393:35'. 

§ 767. Judf,;mellt no! to "ffec( 1,,",,01, for )",a,', io the .,nole llrQPorty. The judgment does 
no~ afrect tenants f~")r YC<lf5 less th:m '·,~:n t(: t:l:: wLc:l:.: or th: prQ)crLy which is the subject or 
the parlitio;l. [1872.) (~/ Jilr 2J IJrg f 421, !':!rfit :S 12: C'J! P,.-:c(/cc f 5/ .. 9, 

§ 76ft ExpcnsC".o; of partition l"lust b~ r:[l;'wrtiollro l'_mong thr- !H~rth~s. Tile cxpcn5CS of the 
rcrcrccs~ including thn';e oi" a ~urvey()~ ;~llJ :,i' a .... ~:.i..,I;~1l1:~. \,,'hen cmploy(·d. must be ascertained 
8nd allowed hy thr.:; coun~ and the ar;l{)~lni tj:~rL'(lr, [OW-.ther \,>'ith 111(" fel'''l. :~Howcd by the 
court. in ils. dj~cITlj()n. te ii<t:: [('fcrcc-<:-, rrl'_I~l h,_~ nrpnr!iolleri ~'~[I1oJlg rhe dlfl'.::rcnt partjc~ to ~he 
action, equitably, rlRn,] e,l .iur 2<1 Afig ,I' <'I, /':Ilril ,,':,,1' 12, M; C'!ll'mcl;ct: § 39J:28, 

§ 769. A licIl fill .m Hudivid'::j~ intl're~it t!: .'lny p"rty i~ n cb~~rr~l' fm1y nn the ~hurc 2s'ij~:led 
to j.,;Hch Plitt:', \\,'hC'1t ;1 1il'1; i.'.. OJl an I'!ld~\·id\ ~i ilill"I·(· ... l or :::'st~iiC of any of Ihe paniC's, such 
Hcn, i:' a partition be m;ldl:, ::.tl~di t:l(~llco,;f(jrlb IH: a !.:haq;c only on Ihe ~J.arc assigHed lO such 
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party; but such sknc mu~t first b(~ CJw.q::,..;d ','Il!h il' • .iu~t proportion of the costs of the 
partition~ in prCfcfcnc-c 10 sucb liC11. f 1 ~.7Ll C:;r/ JUT 2d !\f!# § 42 J, Partit §§ 12, 78~ 80, 100; 
Cal Practice § 215:1; Hl"itkin SWllnwTY P ,:;70. 

§ 770. E.~tat(': for life or )'pars may be srt off dl :t fl:!ft uf the- property not sold, when not 
aU sold. When p, part of t~.1l"'. prOpt'ft:. 0111] j~, OIl..:.. ... cc.! ~r, be s.~-,;d, ir there be an eslate for life 
or y{~ars, in an ur:dividc:c Sh<lit of th: who!e prorhTly, s:l~;h t·S~,d'_: :;~ay be set oIT in any part 
of the property not ordered to be wid, ttt7;.J C:J.: .fur 2d Ll/t., f~~"l ,8 JII ;11tg § 421} Parri! 
§12; 

§ 771. [AppHct:tton or llf"t1rred.\ of ):3;\.; of rn(':umiJ(',rcr] pf!)llcrty.J The prOCt'cds of the sale 
of encumbered property 111 ... 5: be ~-~~Jpijl"d I..:ndcr lh-~ dirC"l':t)ul of :hc CO";_lrt, as foHows: 

1. To pay its just PF1f'ortil'r; \Jf the f':t·nt':'at CU;j,'1 \,1' tb(' r:clion; 
2. To pay the cos-is of the n~fcr:;:"li(,c'; 
3. To satisfy and cancel o( n~CG:": th': ~e·.'er~ll licJl~-. ill :hcir Nder of prioritYj If entitled to 

priority over the hen ur.dr:r which :h,.: owncr'~ tjl;~; -.!r':lS ()~:,taineJ. hy p:l),ment of the sums due 
and [0 become due; the amOllr'! dl:(· to b!~_ vcrifi,:::d by aHirlavlt a\ tb: lilne or pa~;mcnt; 

4, The resfdlit'- ;;mong the parlics-, nc;::ordriji: 'in lhci:- re:-.pec:ivc Sh:Hcs therein, as found by 
the court. [1872; 1943 ch 892 § 4.] C~I Jar 2d Mig § 421, l':mil § 12; C11 Practice §215:1; 
Wilkin Summary p 970 . 

. . § 772. Party holding other securities mw be required fint to exhaust them. Whenever 
any party' to ar:. action~ who holds. 3 lk-.n upon tile property, or any parl thereof, has other 
securities for the paymer.t of till! amount of such lien, the. court mal', in its discretion, order 
such securities to be exhausted befort a distribution of the proct..':cods of sale, or may order a 
just deduction to be made [ron. the "r.lOunt o[ the lien 0" the property, on account thereof. 
[1872.) CalJur 2d Mig § 421, Partil §§ .f2, 80 . 

. § 773, Proceeds of sale, dispositiun of. The prccccds of ,ale and the securities taken by 
the referees, or any part thereof, mmt be distributed by them to the persons entitled thereto, 
whenever the court so dircct<;.. But in case no direction be gtYC:o , all of such proceeds and 
securities must be paid into court, or deposited therem, or as directed by the court. [1872.J 
Cal Jur 2d Mtg § 421, Partit §§ '2, 87. 

§ 77.... rContinu.nee for determination of ciai"" to !,roteeds of "lo,J When the proceeds 
of the ~(ile of any share or P3:CtI bd{Jflging t(1 persons. \vho J.((:'. ;'JJitic..<; to the action, whether 
known or unknown, are paid ~ni(J COHrts-, thl~ ac:ion may he conl inued as between such 
parties, for the determination of their r~:;p02c1iH: -.:iJJl;l$ tb.:-reio, which must be ascertained 
and adjudged by the court. Furth~:T lj,;stirnony may b~ raken in COllrt t or by a rc.ferce f at the 
discretion of the court, arlu the CLlurt may, if n(~c:eS:'iilry. require such partics to presen~ the 
facts or law in controversy. hy ni('cdi:1gs, ,,:) in an o~'i[;ln;d :-lction. [1872; 1907 c.h 329 § 10.] 1 
Cal Jur 3d ActiolIS .~·159; wi JUT 2-d /t'fj~~~.f ;.'2, Partir :,"1':.512,87; Cal Practice §29:9JJ' lVi/kin 
Procedure 2d p 287";. 

§ 775. [Salts by rcfrrecs! H[n~' mu!c._l A 11 ,)Jl(',; of fl·;]] prG~l(~rty made by referees under 
1his chaptc_f mu~t be m~i.clc :It rUbb: ;1U,:ti\lll to rh\.'; hif'-hc<;! bid':kr. uron notice given in the 
manner required for the rak of rcd i)w;wrl'r' C'j~ (".'\l~(,:UlI0Tl unk",; in {be (~pinion of the court 
it would Ix morc hCIlC'licbl tp lhc l);lrl~C\ it:tcri>h.~d to ,,,-,-,,:; the ~dh)k' or some r:lrt thereof at 
priV<l!c sale; the court may onk; {it d,r ... ·d ~.llch I :::d Frop~rty. ,_If ;,n), part ti1cre:of, to be sold 
at eithc_t public. ~uJcrjon or Frt";jt,~ ~;iti,: ;\'; llH.' :-CI;:T("(' <,1],;11 jlld[',..: i~} ~'C the mo~t bcnt:Ho:.:ial_lo 
an parlies inlcrc<.;,lcd. if snld at ptlbtlC ;:~l(ljn:\ llle: n(J\icc mw,~ s!all' the terms. of s<lle and if 
1bc property or allY lBf[ th;:tl't)t' i,' to b(; sn!d ::.-ubjec[ to ;t prto;:- cS!;dt':, dtar.~l,c: or lien. that 
must be s!,ltcd in tile WJ!ic~. L~ Ih,. '~.!ll": L'i (,rdered mc.:dc at e,tbll' ruhiic auction or private 
sale, tll<", s~ll~~ at priva1c ~ale ~hall bt C('lHilH . .'I(,i:~ iI, rb: lr,'l1HW)' rl'qllLrl'J III pri,'atc sales of real 
propcI1y of c<.;!a!cs of (k,T;lS~d l't.'r~~·ln::;. !l Fii; ll)o7 cit 3),) t 1 j; 19:Y} t:1t Mdl § LJ L":JI }ur 2d 
Mf!~ §421, l'ill'!.'! §.)~ I.:, Cj/ ",fJ-""fi~-(> 'f>~l/o.2j~ 21.'I~:1~) . . }'.f)J:38, J93:41; JVitkin 
Proctx/u,,' 2d p 3!09; ,':JWldnJ!:>' r I: 7~:. 
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§ 776. Th~ l(Hlrt rnu",l tHn'f: nr-C' ,_ -_'H;t~- • t~~ ~<ik ;H rit. tHL 'T he c:mrl must. in the order for 
sale, dircc~ !h~ ~t:rlr,S (.f.- :T-J.:r ow: ",!1 ;'; ~1;:; ;'~~'---,"L:d, f\)i tb.:: ?U.T;,~sc-rnnHcy of any portion 
of the prc!;)i~;c'S: o( Wlli,:; ii T!1:l~' (;if-."'; ~: ';:<,;':: (,r: ~'L-,(';;-l :j'H~ L,;- .ha;, rnn:o:1 of v ... hie}) the 
purchasc-mou:y i~: rroHi,cd .. !Jy ~];c p~"'- !I,W; ;1' .. .T:i!~_{l('r ~cnr;:tn{"d, ~~-; he jnvc~[c;d for the 
bcncfH of L!nkn::W.'fl i_·IW~:·..:r:i-, i:1L'!;" qr r'.;:', " '-'[1: ll; ;t"~ ~:!;;k_ fJF72.1 C:J/ Jur 2d lvlti;"'" ;{' 421, 
Pii.rtit §.0 /2} );',~. Ci' h~X1h'''--' ... n['~; .. ;< <~; J/< 3.':.~-.3:~' 

§ 777. Hc:f!'rC2:-; ,:'.1;- Ldc' i;;-:i!"'!,i": f,;: :lLn+ _i';'~ mnt'!":,;'. fhe c;-:;rre:::. ,"nay t"kL.: ~tplrnte 
mortg3;:;,:s.1ll<i n".h..·r ~,~~, dl"L:.: t",.··"C til' '"¥.: --k, \J • . :',-,] \',:n:":L j'GI :wn::; ('I" nK purchase money, 
of ~;j(.h p:li'Ll;, of .,:,-~ :t, ,~'( ,iii i.:':'" :f, tlie "_kn :1-' :j,_ ',oj,j on end;!. fOf" the sh;lres 
of allY klicl'.'rli ,~jV";~WC or ~ .';'{\ m (d:' ~i:>(·I!.· "-:, ,,'lC~: C\l.~l'J~ ~l!lj for 'bt~ shnr·;::s (/ fir.. infant, 
in the m-:.n1:::' of the gl.];irdj,,}[] '}:-" ;,~iC:f: ij~Ll1L ~ rid ;'0-' '):i,".:: ~.:lafL·Si. ;}' 1ft.:: T1:ltllC of the clerk of 
the county ;-md h"-;. :-;U:':'::C":,{l::": !f' ;;[.:::·e. ii ~72.,: .:.".j .i'i_'" :"d (; &: ~v § 91, J.ffe §§ J2~ 42/., 
Parti! §~" 12, ,('J, ;\-'4; Cod Puc.-ic:,; 'f( 110:2J, .~ ;)3;~"~, 3.J.i:·r!' , 

~,77[;, 'i""{'i".1nt ',rhos!" ~> Fi.t~: il;-~'~ h;('r:_ )j;i ~kdi n ~~i:: .~; rompen~":ntinn. Tht' ptrsoa entitled 
to H tC,l:ll1CY ~'o, ;~f".:'", 0; Y;"'n" "\'i]f ;'"Sl·,I(· '-I.::"S '--;r-'· ".'-11--';, i,; t: __ 1titl..:G 1::) recc'lvc ~uch sum as 
may b:.; uecmeJ J l'c':1S0fl,!I):t; ~;\i!':;'_-:'l~ti\,ti l(>f ;;l :;j, Ul,~', ;~nd ,<_·J-i,.:.'11 t!1c per~:or] <;0 entitled 
may consent to ?ccept inste-ad ':lertof, by 'in [n~~i.rumCf:;: ill writillg) med \\lith the clerk of the 
court. Upon the filing or sHch COlhcnL th{~ clerk Dh.lSJ cnU_'T the fame in the minutes of the 
Court. [1872,1 C~11 Jl.1r 2d Ailg § 421~ P;!rlit §,~~' J2, 81;- C·t! Prflcticc § 393:....'5. 

§ 779~ The co-urt rna}' fix such (:OJli[lc·ns:::tion. If !,lxli consent be Ih)t given, filed. and 
entered as provided iu thl~ last s~clion. itt or beroro::~ it .il'.j~'mcnt of s:11c ~s rencicred. the court 
mus.t a~;cefta~n and dder-minc \~ h:u proport.;,CHl of th~ prncr\~ds of the ~:llc., uftcr deducting 
expC'nses, wii! be a just 311d rc-a:-,oll;lbk suni 10 O:_! .::lllmvcd Ot! ac\.'o'Jnt of s'Jch CSWle, and must 
order the sal:K to be paid ~o such p:ll-ry, Dr ncp::x,itcd in (,-mat ror him, as the ctlse may 
require, [1872.] Cal Jur Jd Ilflg § 42j. P;1~1/t s:§ 1.!~ 7? fl? .. Coii PJ~-1di,Y §§ 210:~lj 393 .. 35. 

§ 7S0. The court mw;t prottct tCilrwt., IlJ1Lnown. Sf tLe: p-er~jnns cntitlC"d to "such estate for 
life or years he unknmvn, the.:: corrt tL1L'-i.t r:-,y,.-idt: for tbe Pfvttction of their ri~ht$ in [be same 
manner, as far as may'be, as i~ lhl.!Y wer\~ k;i(J\\,n ;md l~;;.(; appeared. (1872,) C1.i JIIr 2d l.ftg 
§ 421, P:mit § S7 

§ 781. [Securing vahle of (:oni:ii1f~f'nt fattF~: riphl~ Dr ('S.Llles fir tife estates.l In all c-!.scs of 
sales$ -when il appcM:; that :lry pcrsc-:", h~) a \'c~kd cr CC'l~linp;('pr future r!!jht or cs!atc in Jny 
of the prop-crty sold. tile r.xJ!nr :n:'bt ;,_(('Cf"I.,;:il rnd _-~t·,[h:_ rhe proportional value or such 
c'ontingent or vestr.:;d right ot ~..:t·-l\::':, ~;;)J ;i1'~'-;f (:ill,lt ~:Jcb pr:);Jonior, of the proceeds 'of the 
sale to be invested, s~~c:urt'Q, or )lJiJ o-":,:~r, i:, ",licL ])-;;1,,;'1'.:'( "~,:-;, ~o p:-ok'Ct 1hc rights and interests 
of 1he parties; or ",",btl''::; prnFt'riy i.', :,-:.;l~~''':',i to :; !d':; ~,<.~.c,' ",'j",h ru-n2.ir:dcr ov('r, !he- court may 
direct the- en~irc- prc;.'ct'(h-, ;J lh~- ::;Jl:' c,: :--l:-__ il ;Jl~crl.':-'ls -!l~ he p~;d to a tru~;tc-c to be appointed 
by the cour!f upcm ;,cC;t~'i'y :~~,(i--;r~~ct\-~r? __ i,O ;,i;t' CJ~i!1, :(~ he: j-';V(~""tt'd 3!ld rcill\'csted. the Hlcome 
thereof to be pai(i. to thl..': I:r;: kn.t!): .'iLl! ,:iC i~·C;-;'ll" ui" ,jH.: 1:1:-;1 t:::;t,;u:, U}KEllb t! tcr:min;:J.tlO~: of 
the iift- est~!!t, D Le (k:iiv,:.:f"(i fir 1"':11(; I-I <!(' ~;::2);1:"'_kr!'1':n :':~ in th\~ c~>!.-C!"(,(; c'ucrmincd; and. 
tht court ~haJl n:Llia L<.,j!Cl:d-] fc:- iiF' '-;'~tkj(fl:"t or 'J!-.~ .jlX·.)LlHh of sucb trm .. tcc and in aU 
waiters !H'CC:-;S:uy :~(lt :L:; pr·."tpCl" :jth.i;'_;--'T;,ji;"i!l C-l :,I_F,-;-t iru~;t ;.<.nll ;!l:;tl ul',tribuiion t.Jf Itt..:- IfU;il 

fUtid. [1872; 1927 ::11 -,',7 ~ C.-j·:' J,lT .:'!': ,"~n."';?":: />. L-~'> f;',_,{ :,1:.1/, /d/f-{ .lr;..?l. J~'Jrtit g§ J~ 
77, 8~' C11 PT,'lui.::r: ,~'§21(J.>2~~ JI~3:.'_':;· \', !i:':"-li ~'!llj,-!!u.ry p ?7/, 

§ 7~2. Terms iJf ~~lh' n~a:<,.t b-~' t~l:!,k: }T,;tWil ~~ ti1'~ tj~e; Lol~ ItWst be ;;oi(t separately. In 
all ca~cs. ()f saks ('1' FFUpl.'l ty .1',(, !c[;~l" ll1U'-,i: !.,,~ :11;;.le kl'uw,) ;1~ tilc; time; (',nd jf tbe- pn-'lni~e.s 
consj~t or (li:-.t;nct [;lm-'~ -:>' iuc; l1IC), !11l;,'-: h: .'-nJJ s{ r;;lf,!H:iy" 118-12,] (:.;.1 JlIr 2J "~'!lt: § 421, 
Pa.rtil {:,'§ 1:::; 8'1, C-d Pr;!L-'!:'Ci,,' .~"'·,t21()·,~!:~ .l-?,_ l'~, ::;'J.)j, 

§ 7f.3. 'V!I(} mily 'iG! 1Ji:.: ;H1i"~-hT;fT~, ;";1',[;1,,-.;" (1\' :!:<.: rl';~'·T(,C'--;. P'X imy rC'r~ol1 f()r ihc bc:neflt 
of ("ithcr i)f thUll, can Ill.: II;U·;l·',lni :1: ;1i.Y l)ul\.'l'::" ;;; 1:\': CHi ;t gtl:>rdi::.n i{ ~!lt ill!~llll ".;liy he 
interested ill th{~ pl1n,:;I~hC. of ;"IY n::.!i prnj1~'ny, h->:;: tt~i.'i ".;Ihjec:t of the aCiinn l c.:XL:t:[l! for Ibe 
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'benefit of ~hc i1'lf~tnL fJ1 <i]':_. !:Oi!_::ii.: t~~,,~ pr .,:;:;1,-,,',:- d ;(,i'~ "_C!;;;:; ,;r~ \-'o~d. [If:72.] CJI 
JUT 2d G (r~ H-'~ .,>; }05. ~~1(/, § ·rJl FF"!; ,>'-~,' ,:If ,'. [;. ,t.f ?1{r:2."!, .;{r;,:):-!f 

§ 184. (n(:rC!-t~C's' f;.:~nfl (;~. 'i~\:l~ k <~t,,_[': ,.,:, .. IP'tJr"",Ii:'. 0_'" ~1(,,';lti~'n nf s2h;.J Afkr 
cmnpktlng 1 ~"jl.· of p.::)!.,;)',)' "t .,11'; ; ... _~" .~. r.j L·, --', -(~: u ~),.: ,,;.1;~~ b~' r(~f"~r('cs mus~ report 
the ~~Hnc tn the ~-,;y;rt ' j<l: ,..;c UT' -h, ':;;',~,-ct r~.ll--:d~ or ';:H:d sOld to each 
purclldser; tho:: p~~{~'1t! 0:' ~iH.~ r.,ilC:'<l:-U· ;:J'-' ),- ;'';~!(' ',~ -;;,("\:,-:,:, (~if ~[~Plj', ::nd conditions of 
the s;:d": l ,:"ElJ HE: sr_:~lv-;;,_~' :F:" l,i!-;·~l. i ,L ( ['U. "F':~- ,,;{':i i:1 -',,: .. ~ iJilj~:(: or the clerk or 
the COUHty ;1, ),J.icL dl.\.' ,~<- H;," c'; ;:n~,!'~-:fll, ': :L!'i-;f c"-) ;Il;)\:;i,':,'.~'·, : he, rdr:fl'(" ;)f '.l.ny party 
to the: ~:ctim" m;'t:-, ';;:-(:',1 l(.: ,':1. '~~ !~;, ',-:: >:' 'Yl( ' .. rk'r . 'i~';' ... \\':11" h;_~Vl' 3jl!'t;:r(·d lherr.in. aml 
also to the jltlfchas("[ )f' h~_ [">'._: Wi! ti';O: ;n,>-'! p:!l~,; • .";(:';1,' t;:c ':'(T;-~ 'c ::;u,l;nn or set aside 
an~' sale Of' s:,lc~; "[.(, ;-("!_"_Ir~<:~l L : 'j::' r,~:~Ii. ,.11::(, I'>",d:f -'llU'~t c;-",'-j;:lC: ~_1t-: il'UlfJl and rcport 
nnd Wtt!H::';~(~' in f.,;h!;I" ~c (h_ ).,,_!,;,~_ ,<'< ,; li! _ ljr-i}~~t.'f~::nt--_~ "I'Lr-~ 'In;~\i(. rtr. the sum bk1 
dlSrrO(};raIUh,-;_t", il) ,-!~e ,], , ,'I( , " ,!J '_,',{:, ~\t'A' ';),1"_ ,---:::c.~~("il'l'_ such bid a;, iea-;;: 10 
perCf'nt, (:;;clt~:jv'::: ,,/ [>,1 V:-'jL[":.'::S U ,I :-1,",.'.' ~;._, :'~!':' h<· (Jb:,'.ir.:c.i, fbc ,~GLn way vacate the 
sal..: 3nJ djrtu ~:nc!!,i(,:, t;) be: liild, ;:;t' ,'h:cl1 'i':'L~'t: )j;;':'\\ ;-[, t~l-.-·:' ,Jic' tht:: s,;!{; COIidllcted in 
ail re~p:'-cl:; ~1S j~' nn i'!C"jc,u' '---\]~' .c':;-: (aLi:': ~_:!>I.:C. 1" :'.1; ~.;.:rc"< ,_,i l:1 ,·(j' .... nd rllOn:; in amount 
iban th;:q namt':G. in iile :-ciUi"n !J~::- {.1:;dt '_G .1.", ~OlH[, _;:i \'-,'t;twg" D:.' .1 r:~'·;,on:X)lc person, it is 
in the discretion of the COUft to c ....... -c<?pt such O-fid ;'!fld (:~)nfiml tilt' sak.' to SllCh person~ or to 
order a new salc. (1872; i907 ch 329 ~~ 12; l~)Cq r'h (·67 § 1; 1955 eh 1501 § 2; 1959 eh 1320 
§ 1.] Cal kr 2d Mig § 42/, l'nnil ilf JZ, 5J, S5, 86; Cj! P,ac!ice §§2f(J:26, 210:27, 215:/9, 
215:20, 39j:12, 393:·f4; rVitf.ei·, SUII1I1J:tTV p 972. 

§ 785. [Order to eXT cute {onveY:li1.CCS, (Ie,. 'Rf:sak 0)1 refusal l.f rWTclmscr to pay bid: 
AcHon to recover far such rej~::.;:\L] If die !;ale is e::ollf'n~H.:(l by the t-:Jurl, aJ1 order must bc: 
entered. direcli:l,g- the r-:-:tn;;:s in e-..;;ccdtc (',0n\;q-'a;F_:~S :lJ.ld t:.Jkt :";(curiries pursuant to such 
safe) which the!' are t:c:relry ;,lIJlhc-rJ:'c(l in- dv. :-::!ch order n.ay .i:llso gi'lt directions to them 
tesp'ecling the CES:1osiil:::,a 01 ~;l~ :-)fc.;e:::ds of :tw s~_de. If Lh~ pnfcb::!'::c-r, after the confirmation 
of the sate. rdu:-;',:~_',;, to. p:iy t:1':-= atTlou')t of hi!-:. -[}:d, the rdcr~e'\ '[1:ay ag:lin sell the property at 
·any time to dle hirbest bidd,,:\', an'J iJ [:ly ro~'S ,So oCC';J.\;un("d 1hc!'l':JY' the- referees may recover 
the amount of o;~;ch 1m,:') ,111d fhe co:.-; frJ[:) the h;dc~cr s')- refusing) or the referees. without 
making a ftsalr, may main-lair! :J.;! :l;:~_iOlJ :tL::lirl:';t d:~ purchu~)~~r for the amount of his- bid. 
[1872; 1907 ell j2~i {13.] C);' i'll'," }cl Aft;,'., :,\' 42:, Flf//t .~7.<;; 12J 77, 85-87; wi Practice 
§§2JO:21~ 210:26, 210;27. 215:19; ):''3:42; 39J:-f..:; l-Vltlin Proccdurc'2dp 4}J2; Summary p 
759 . 

. § 786+ P,;"occE"uJnr; if a ;_h~Cl·-llr!!":cr tJN:of:1e'"s} ~i ll!!l"d,HSCi'. \VbLi1 a j'1rry (':nii~lecJ to a share 
of the property, or ~ln C:h:u!')br' "-::r-r C:1titjro-' '" :1.1':': 11i',; liC'l: ;)2.Ld (Jut cof t}w sakI becomes a 
purchaser, the refn(:e,~ m~,y t::!'f:' hi:-.- r~:ci'jp!- for Sf1 Inll(.:h 01~ l.ii2 proceed .. or ~llc sale as belongs 
! h· [1"7-) C 'f. ./ If ,. <)' ., . 0']'" .~'" . "'"//)-< ?'519 39341 o 1m. 0 L '11.l1r .• J ,h(;.~·t£,;~i;U"lll;l-:') ()-:i.,;j':lr.lcflct'Y::'·';'_lf; .. ~..J ..... f.'., ,: • 

§ 787. [Rc{"ordirq and i,:!;c:d of )?'Jt1i''::Yid~l':i>.l '11K \:i',i _'''I:yG.l~Cf:.S ~nU':l h...:_ recorded in the 
county ,vhcre th~ rn'rnis(':; an~ _>l\IJ'ifcri, a~id :,lJa:i be :~ l.la r olg;)!r">! .:H ~('rs,)llo;; Interested in the 
property in :lny \\';:,y \,:'hn :::ha:t !l~iVC been namt"J <),; ]'iar~irs in fill.': ac:ion. and ag.ainst all such 
partie:s god pcr;s()n~ as we're en~',III.:'iY' n, U' : he ::uml~lO'l-: \" a<; st.t"\'cd hy ptlbJi(:;~1i(1n, :md against 
all persons. claiming lHH.kr dIe])".!, or <~iLhc-~ of lb.:,}], 'llJ.1 ;'gJ,ins1' all p'.'r~;(JTh J:avi!1r, unrecorded 
deeds or lien:,. at tht: ("nn:F11cnccn:Cil~ n:- tili..'. :l: iiu:J. [:3'72; 1873~-74 :.::h 31-:3 § 100.J Cal JUt 2d 
AILS § 42/J Par!;! § /2, Need.' .. !c,~'§ .,'2.45. 

§ 78S. Procc('{lc; ~f salC" lH~h!Jg!rw t(, p:JrtiC'.; lillk!l(JWil (HU .... ! h~ hvcsteu for their benefit 
When there arc proceeds of ;[ sale bc1cngi!lg 1 c- an unJdlo1vn mnlCf, or to ;1 person without 
the sWfc, \\-'lro tl:lS 110 ]('ga! n::_pr~-_:;en:;jtive wid!:]', it, f;1(~ s;:mc IIlU"i h--c jrp/c<;.ted in bauds of this 
Mate or or ~he Uniled S~all::si f,(x t~lc hr.'n:.Ja_ ()~-lJ:c perSOI1S- cnlltkd thcrclo. p872.] C;!l Jllr 2d 
Mig § 4211 l'tJrlif §§ i2, /}'7. 

§ 789. inVt'stmc_nt mU'.i- h{, r;--wdc- in tltf' lnnlC f)1 the dt'rk of the county. \Vhcn Ibe 
security of the proCfcds of saJo;: i~ talca, GOJH\ C1.CCrn -,S, hr.;-rein olh('r;vi~l~ provid:.::u) ill the 
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name of the clerk of Ihe county whet the papers arc ~led. and his successors in oifoee, who 
must hold the !),imC for tl.c- -USc and h.'ndi1. nf tLc /i;lruc" :nler('stc.d, subject to the order of the 

[1872 " C'J '} 'f \'4'1 p. ' H'" ·\'7 court. .J .,'11 ur~.: a Ip,~ ',.;,. " . ..rrta ),~. J"i.. l • 

§ 790.. \Vhcn the inh~re:'Sts of p:.udC'<'t. Pre a.'i'-tt-ta;nnl, sen!ritirs- mus;t he takc'n in their 
names. When !-.C'cUril.V lS ~aJ,·J~n hy !!i(" rL':~,.'1'.:e\ -:m ~I s:dc, and the par:ics lnterestcd in such 
security, by ;}n instrumc:nl in writi!!!-., tlJ;(~a tbeir b.~,)(L, delivered to the relerees, agn.::c upon 
the s.hares and prnp(lrtioll~' to wh.i;.;:h th,-y arc rc:-.r:..:;;:;;vcly entitled, or when sharr.~s and 
proportions have be-en PTt'yjOllSiy ~ldjudtcd by lh(: cccrl, \llC~1 securities must be taken in the 
names of and payablr ~o l h~ ;nrtjl'~' rL-:;pcctively ctllil1C"ti th~relO, and mus.t be delivered to 
such parties upon their T~cc-ipt tht?rdor. SLch ,~gr(:cmtrJ: atul receipt must be returned and 
med with the clerk. [I Sn,] Oil JUT 2e1 Mig § 421, {'arlil §§ 12, 87. 

§ 791. Duties of the clerk m~kin;; investments" Tl}{~ clerk in whose name a security is 
taken, or by whom an in;'-T;st!H~nt io; TJndc, and ~is ~;a(CC~S(Jr~ in omce; must receive the 
.interest '.lIld princljml ;JS jt b:x:c,mn due, J,n:i (ippiy :1nd L1VCSt the: same as lhe court may 
direct; and must d~posit with the county trc:asun."f ?oil ~ccurihcs- taken, .md keep a.n account in 
a book provided and kept for that purpose, in the derk', ollice, free for inspection by all 
pel'5OllS, of investments and money' r«"ei,'cd by him thereon, and the disposition thereof, 
[\872.J 0,1 fur 2d MIg § 421, Pmil § f2. 

§ 792, When unequal portition is ordered, compensatinn may be adjudged In certain cases, . 
When it appears that partition cannot be made equ,1! be,ween the parties, according to their 
respective rights without prejudice to the rights and inter~sts of some. of them, and a partition 
be ordered, the court may adjtJdge compensation to be made by one part)' to anolber, on 

. account of the inequality; but such eompclLSation sball not be required 10 be made to others 
by owners unknown, nor by an inbnt, unless it appears that such infant has persona! 
property sufficient for lhat purpose, and that his interest will be promoted thereby. And ill all 
cases the court has po\vcr to make compcnsntory adju~tlllCtlt between the respective parties, 
according to the ordinary principles of equit)'. [1872.] Cal Jur 2d Mig § 421, P,ulil § 12; 

. 'Hlk':" Summary p 97J. 

§ 793. The share of an infant may be p"id to his gu"rdi~", When Ihe share of all infanl is 
sold, the proceeds of the sale may be paid by the rdefce making tlle sale 10 his general 
guardian, or the special guardian appoilHcd for him in tht.:- 3ction, upon giving the security 
required by law or direeled by order of the court. [l8n,) OJ} fur 2d G & IV § 91, Mig § '121, 
P~rtil §§ 12, 87. 

§ 794, [Guardian of insane person In"y reedve !It(J{'ccd, of such party's interest.] The 
guardian who may bi,; elll itltd to the- -L'1j~;lldy "nd m; n;!t'.em~nt of tbe e:-;tatc of an insane 
persOIl, or other person adjudged illCJP~!b1c of t't1l!ductiJiC, ilis own amtirs., whose interest in 
real property has bC~~11 sold, nny rccel'r''-; in behalf of such person [lis Sh~HC of the proceeds of 
'Such real property fron: the rl'fcrc('i.. on (:;H'cuting v:i!h ~unkknt sureties an undertaking 
approv('d hy it judge of the court. ~h;lt he \\-'ili [iithLdl ..... disch~irg~ the trust reposed in him. 
and \vil! rcnda a tTUI~ and jll~t ,KCOUilt to th;: per:'-UJ1 cll:ilit::i ()r to his 1ega~ reprcs.cntative, 
[1872; I RRO eh 22 § 3.] C:iI lUi'}d ins Fer § 85, Mil] § ·1]1, i';mir §§ 12, 87. 

§ 796. {Costs of fi;)r(itioll a lit'it UlhHl shan:s of r,J.rc-cncrs.] The costs or' pani!ion, 
,inchldine reasonable COllll,-;el fcl''', e;.;pcH .... h:d by the pt<lllllil' or ~ilhcr of [he defendants, flll' (he 
common benefit, ft:cs of refeIT'_"-', .:-S!Jd other (jj.\imr,,,,cll1l'ntt;;. nHl~1 be p~id by the P.1rtj~~s 

respectively entilkd to sfl::r..:: ill tl.t' blld~ divided, in pruportion to thtlr J(!$pt'ctivc ill1crcst3 
t~('r{"jn, and may be I(1Cllld{'d and .... ]1,·(11:;('(1 1t1 the .il,,(L_~lHt:nL In tl\'lt case Ihey shall ht~ a lien 
on lhe sevl'ral sh~n:.s •• 1iHi [he: j,jd~!,;nc!\( may hl': cl;f,w,:l'd b~' (;'XCClllioll a~~~llma SUdl shan,'S,' 
lwd il[:;dn'it tlthl,.'t propl:rrj' hdd hy 1ite IT"'P'~'CIj\'1,.' j',jJ tj~,,,, \Vh~'n, hOWt.'V('f, htig:llion :;ri..,es 
h('l Wet'll \(~IIW or l hI; p:lrlH.:'i 1;'11Iy, rill: CO!H 1 J'lu:," J Ul'; i,:.: th,;,; (1 I,ens(; or \110...'11 ll! ip:LLilil' 1 () he 
paid by Ibl~ p~ln'iL'S tlH;rclo, or arl)' or them. [:1:-;-2' l~i7J :/,~ L.:h Jti.1 S 10t.J C;J! fur 2d J!}(~!:m 
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§ 283, Afllt § 421/ F:'llli.' ,~I,.§ 1:/, 7l~ 7/~ Cal PDIr:r/("i.' §~\- 5!:1,}}~ 52:31. JP3:37; WitkilJ 
Procedure 2d pp 3251 . .127(1 

§ 798. (ApP{irtianwl.'n: of C;"PI'il)'("; 0f Ht~i~atinH.} If d ,~ppcar thaI O(hCf action~; or 
procec:ding~ b;-l.'/(~ hed\ lH'(:.'5'<a;;y Pll:';lC::k,.' (,' :.kklH.i<:J ,-. ....- ~H~y One of \~Ie Lenonts- in 
common l for (lie 1}),O!t.!:r)o" >:Ol~~'~':n;L~:)1i,!rJ' ,;,':";:';:111'1i' ()f (Ij" litlc-, or :>;d~il~i~ !!.J(' boundJrics., 
or making:1 SUf\"\'_Y eor ::,~,r~I'y'; ,-~!'- ;Jh~ t"<;11!..: 11,'llIi,,),:t\~, ~li~~ (,,;;1;\ sti;i~; .[Unw t~; the parti,"~:., to 
the a::.:lion, \vh:. biVt: r~-,-,d 11,(; C-;i_:.:~i";' (!i~ :-,ud; ;n;i';di()1~ ~}r ,:-;t~l,-:;' j)T,KC(:({l1;!.';; :dllhc expco'xs 
f1ccessarii), mC'unc',J h,'H'll), t:\(·~;:t l.0ui;:~-.l f,,--": ·,',h;'il· i,i~:_ \~dVC 1Ccr:.:I'd to the COrllfllon 

bcncf!t or the 0thcr tC;\:ll:l:. ;:1 "~)',",,;;');~, w~:i; ifl:.-C!'C',t [h:'(t'Oll fr,xn 1ttC rI.::(C of making the 
said rxpcnditufi.::,-, and I,' (i'it: :.'1",''; 1.:\1;:i n;' I,', .Ir!:-:.'t' · .... ':pCpdl·(t '1( '1:11(.1, ;H;C the: ~,ame must h ... 
pleaded anu .. ,,11:...- .... \'(;(,1 hy . ~iC (,.:\11 Ill,) in·_' .. "I;i,',j 1;1 ~::.: lln,:; j\u;grr.cnt, .l!ld shill! be a ht~n 

'upon liu: 'sh.J.f~ of c;H.h j('~;;,:'1t .","·,;!·"~d:,,'(·l~·_ i.1i f'~'(IP(j;':;C!1 to :->,~: illl·:~r~'st, ;iii[l ~h:di he !:'J:forCfd 
in thc f'iame 7na(il:~: ,E (;\:'-.;l.!·)!\' ";"i';' c;' :),,;-1l1',:';; :n' h:\,~'d ,n c.! lo!lPctuL [1072: 18i3--74 cn 
383 § l02: I B75",,7t) ch .~.\ ~'l ~ CJ} t·;r J,-! ·._,Y.:"!! ,~4 /_ ,';"i/.: r) l. I-'iirrir §§ /2, 7i; Cal 
PracfJ>;e §§ 21G.IJ, 31..7.' (1,- i!'/i(/.~it/ F;-.-·)~ !,'(".lITi' :'.) /,r: 2::\<, 3., 5 .', ~7 27-;: 

§ 799. It\h,t;tr~1\::. or Hi.~l', ~iLl,' ·n-;tU:if,:,"::: r:;:i.:.,;.'. fI; r:'~rWka.h" oi' tiUl', ctc" tIl action for 
partition: In.~p(.~cUon .10d U!;\:'; ,..\j;Ql'fkH:t.: (If enH:·.;~se.J If ;; ;<;. :>:~C'..'~SJr)' to In...-/.: an :1bs,lrac.t of 
title, policy of title lnsuro.ncc. or c.crt;flcZl~': (If Title of the pfJ-pt~rty to be partitiom.:d, or a 
Utigation report or gU3r~\r.t~c a<-; 10 j he n.ccessnry parltes to the action~ (he plaintiff may 
procure one before commencing the actioll) and may, in his complaint. statt.!' that he has done 
so, and that the abstract, policy, ccrtll1c;-W';j re-pon or guaranlcc is ~ubjcct to th~ inspection 
and use of all the partle' to the actio];, dc.signati!lg a pbcr where 't wiH be kept for s'lch 
in5.pection. O~hen--..'ts-e th!.'" court may, upon ~ppJication of ~f1y one of the p.:l;ties, authorize 
him to procure an ab~ti:lct, polie-y, ::ertiL.:.aL:, re;::;ort or gn'iran1cl~, \"r'liich. \,,'hl;rt made, shall 
be kept at some place desif,naled by th!; ('nun fer the inSp~Cl),}[l aad u~c of all partle':)~ any of 
whom is entillcd to make a copy titerc-nf. Th:::. expCTlse reJ<:,r)l,[~:')ly incurred in procuring such 
abs.tract. poHcYt ccrtifiCrlte, fef"ort or guaf?fJke mus;: be JH';:IWfd to the party incurring it. with 
interest thereon from ihe cor.lmt'nccnh~nt of dlC action, if it had be-eon procured 'before that 
time, otherwise from II,e time "r payment. [1872; 1907 C~l 329 ~ 16; 19·19 ch 651 § lJ ('-Ell Jllr 
2d AItg §421, Parli! §§ 1), ,<S, 70, 78: OJ F,~clic" §§21O:13, 393:14,429:8,430:8; WitkJ1:1 
ProCedure 2d pp 2189, 3251, 

§ 800. Same: [How "Lade HlLd ycrified). The abstract mentioned in the last preceding 
s.ection may be made by L'ny Ct)t:1rl~tcnt se.,;rchcr of records, ~H1d need not be certified by the 

, recorder or other officer, buf il1.~tc-"J tliereof j{ mu~t be \'crifisi by the. "mda\.'tt of the person 
making it, to the- efiect that };e bel [eye'> it to be correct; but Lh(~ same may he corrected from 
time to time if found incorrect, Llidcr the "'rcotioo of tht rourt. (1872,J 0,1 Jur 2d Mtg 
§ 421, l'artil § 12. 

§ 801. Interest .Ilowed 0:1 disbu"cmcnt. I made "ndcr direl'!i"" of the court]. Whenever, 
during the pr{}grc~s of 'he :lclicn fO! partilion, any disblJfSUl',cnts shall have been made, 

'under the dircctioH of the COt"n or the jud~!t' thcrcoi', by a party thereto, interest must be 
allowed thereoo from the tUlle or 111"kil1E ,"ell dlSbu"cmcLlh. [l ~72.l C;;/ Jur 2d Mig § 421, 
Par/it §§ 12, 78. 

CHAPTER 4A 

Actions Concerning Real Property Title, Affected by FuMic J mprovcmcllt Assessmenls 

§ 80l.l. 

§ 801.2, 
§ 801.3, 
S 801.4. 
§W15, 

AcHons .10 dCIC"nniTlC" ad\-"::'T~c- illtr.foe.:..tS, Cle., in real rropcrty ari~ing out of public 
improvc.':lnent a'i';l~s:-im(:nls and \)Ollds. 

Joinder \ .... ith ollir.:r caH"CS of ~:(!iOH: Aiki-"';'-Ilions aad vcrirlcation of complaint 
DcfcLlcbnls: Persons j0 he- inc!tlI:.bJ as.. 
Unkuown PCf<.,.Olh ,\;-,. dc-ft'ndJht:-o. 
Lis pend:..'fl~i: Fihll;,: .J.nri COlltt:tI/':"; LtCcct. 



Code of C:L vil Procedure § -(52 (rep~led) 

~ 11 '1,"" •• ""ail ALL 
mtcU'1hts owo Ie"") piTTc'rlV "I) jilt1.1' H~F)ar~~jcn .... njS jq COQWlOJ:I, in ",hiGh-QaG Sf meFl'I sf I 
them have an c-;jate of jlib...::r!t~ncc, or :~()r iii'e or fIW'S, or for yeal S, or when real prOpclty is I IN 
subject to a life c~.t::dc \vi!h Il.!maincici- 0',".2(, an act;on may 1;(.: brought by (!ne or more of such> 
rersons.: Oft where: rropcny is sLlhjcct ta a lire- ~'stl:.:: tvi! b fe-matlJda 0\,('1', by the Efe tenant, t STR.IJCEOUT 
'or where,rcal propr.:rty is st!bject Wa ,fll::n OJ: i1 r:::-ity With th.1: on ,."hich the owner's title is 
walit'd. ~~fHl" g'-:l'I'@P 1;)1' 1~~,~,..JluhJGr ,_,r r~nf ti;;,r " P'lrlj'jQ'l tlicf"of accQnJlt:l8 to the 
fe!';j" 3~ii' itt Fif;htf (Jf 11~lrrQw:" inh'l')~ tC'i:i Ih:fcn, 'mE:! fAr a Lalli gf fl:i€~ fl'H.:tPSr:ty, 9f a pan 
tl'!rleBj:t iC ii, ttplJEtnr lillli t1 PtlUiiioll ~i"lli !wt h~ ITh:Q willl'llU M:I" .•. ,' pr'jq'lic',' ['J Ih~ p.'ftic:s 

Comment. The portion cf former Be cHon 752 the t specified the 

interests in real "',"oper",y entitled to maintain a partition action is 

continued in Section 875.110. However, the provision enabling parti-

tion by the owner of a lien on a parity with that on which the owner's 

title is based is not continued. It had extremely limited application 

and represented a departure from the general rule that only substantial 

interests in property may compel partition. 

The portion of former Section 752 tha t provided a standard for sale 

or division of property in a partition action 1s superseded by Sections 

816.210 and 876.220. 

-1-



I enrJE'IIU :;r:e en <l h IIU' I. Hf' lin) pee.;, iJl~t1i'lU'3, P oj he t u!'t III.I} he b. (.tIl ,M 11; lilly Ali: gr 

m,n:c. sue I t'n:m'dl~'r~_ lor :: fytrtH!'j;! fh'-r('(),: iif' ia ,~':: ,t.' i,,;rti!i,)Jj r;!ljjh;j hi' flad \\'irhollt .l~rr:l! 
lH{"jlhh~'c t? tHe 0'.\ n(:.I~:\ I'lf ~ll·_~ :.,j:~' ttll.'!"('(d, ;ll:.-i 1":1; llilpil I}" the P,'(J{TI·t!<::. ~l(:cordin~ to tll-t: 

,rcs,pccI1VC Inlcrc-.~b of .rh~ p,trti~:.~, !n ,ill ~,:.l'_ fl ilc,jnH"'i .tlle Tlfl/l'i~,iOfl\: or thh Ckll'[-Cr shaH 
~tj:t!Fn \','J;)eJiS"p.F B:fJ~lI88e.je. Rcal El!L~ "e~ rtrereJ t) filA)' er JiM (i«i~lled . isl i the 
letten, . . 

C01!llllent. The portion of former Sect:ion 752a that specified that the 

co-owner of person$.l property ;,8 entitled to maintain a partition action 

1s continued in Section 8'15.110, The portion that provided a standard 

for sale or divi,ai, ," ~f the property is superseded by Sections 876.210 
and 876.220. 

The second sentence of former Section 752a is continued in Section 

875.030. 

The third sentence of former Section 752& is continued in Section 

875.520. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 752b (repealed) 

~ \1/11££& 8""18.8:1 I'Cf'SeM8 e¥\ ft 
conel6Ihil5ittn ... , As tidL.cd i" Sa:tien 783 Elf 1 he Ci At Cede. if! tt et"JllfislI.illitUfi 1"rejeet, It!t 

defined in Section 1350 of the Civil Code, an action may be brought by one or more of such 
persons for partition thereof by sale of the entire project, as if the owners of all of the 
condominiums in such project were len:1tJ!s·jn~common in the entire project in the same 
proportion ~s their interests ili tlH~ common areas, provided. however, that a partition shaH be 
made only upon the showing that (I) Unct yeors after tia'''''ge or destruction to the project 
which renders" tnalerin! part thereof unfit for its use prior thereto, the project has not been" 
rebuilt Of repaired substantially to its state prior to it3 damage or destruction, or (2) that 
three-fourths or more of [he project has heer! d"'1royed or substantially damaged. and that 
condomiuium owners bolc1ing in agGrc~:atc 1!10re /,h3n a 50 percent interest in the common 
areas arc opposed to repair or rcstoratiml of the project, Or (3) that the project has been in 
existence iR excess of 50 YC~lrs; that it is obsolete and unccc:lomic., and that condominium 
owners holding in aggregate more than a 50 percent iIHcf;.'S' .. in the commOn areas are 
opposed to rep3ir or restotation of the project, or (1.) that conditions for such a partition by 
~ale set forth in restrictions c"tCfcd into with re';pcct to such pr"ject. pnrsuanl to the 
1S1'tjQiR"ien! of Chlt}JICl 1 Ec~!tlllIClldIl:; "jth Setting USE", Tidc 6, ?stt 4, f)i;isiull Sewnd of 
the Ch il Cede kif c beUi met, 

Comment. Former Section 752b is continued in Section 879.040. 
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.. ~ .. 
4§xecpt ft3 TJIe<i'iei in bU'fien ~.1 fH16 "7§il, otl!:{ Lle'tut::l ef all J'3Ci.l-..lilS i1l the "lopedJr 

whcthe.r such r·f?:::so:J: ,'L':?, ~~;n-:l; cr Li;\:Il~\'r> rnf!<;.t. be Sr-t,fof j > iii. lhe complai~t,. as far as j IN 
known to the plnlJHlji; :::'i 1U II mie' Cf mtm-· (1' ~I.t: p.lrtlcb, or 1,;2 Stlc:rc or quantitY'of tnterest of _ 

AiL 

any O(t~l~ :j.;_ni~s, i'>,t:::;li-:r~UW!l L; ,he i:,l;,.fl_~~in.·. fir;s ~:w .. 'Cf\a~.;!. ~:r.("Dl1t;.n~:..'nt, o.r~ the cWIl~~rs-hiJ~' _ YT~I(ltJltT 
of tJ~c uUH:nU~trr-'.: c.c:pe oc:'': _ t::'(;r: d~l.:: ,c~:.u~':' ,~~.y :-<::~v'_~;':_'_. o~ ::::: n.>.m:l!nder. 1:-0 • a ;ontH1g.en~ J 
reliifLlltSCf t ,,3 tllFlf Ald. l!.JL~_ lW.! .. L~ .. ~~_~~-set-tartL ill tlte !Otll!518Hl./ 

Comment. The first poction of fen,,,! Section 753, requiring that 

the interests of an pCr~()1l8 ~ ... ~ the prope-rty he set forth in the complaint, 

is continued With'JUi: Hd~aticn i;; ':;e~t1c"n 875.510, The last portion of 

former Sec,tion 75Jt requ~_ .... :tng "':hilt tLe conpl):i:ttlt Bet forth additional 

information as to parties who are unknown or whose interests are uncertain, 

is continued and broadened in Section 875.820. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 753.1 (repealed) 

~" ~ '--_------------.-.. \a!Fl'~'m ttl@' fHti!!fjSft:r is: s\i\;!~1i!at t9 B I'-SI, 

QQAiAlwnitv 'gQr;fI ynh " Ufil'lRlQlll gr othif p;1I2iin,"-6+F8H~e[)LFll wit!: ft"'peet It;! eil ()[ £US OJ 

both, it sh~ll not' be nece~sary to name as p.:ortic.c. d'ef('ndanl ;,,:.::rsons whose only interest in the 
property is that of .a lessee, royalL}-'-O\'.'I'1:", lcsso:;·o\';'f:'r:r of other real property in the 
community; unit or pooled ar(,,~I, or working interest owner, or persons claiming urrdcr1any of 
t~U'A'ij 8R~ 118 ftih'! or jWQ;BfOJH!'Rt IIRijl! aff@,;,! t~lij ~~ Mish Jl8f:6oElfllS .'RAt Fl18tic: rJtiPt~e!l 
tieFcih1dll t. . 

Comment. The first portion of former Section 753.1, making it 

unnecessary to name as defendants certain persons owning oil and gas 

interests. is continued in Section 875.84l). The last portion of former 

Section 753.1, relating to the effect of the judgment upon such persons, 

is continued in Section 878.530. 
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~ ~:e£j8n flR'dfl~ fl 

Q1tInlc@~I, Ht!:fi! B:~ r---F-e"@·M')1iflr.~1 -en ,h: [i7f~-r~-..er JCili9 !~ilr. '-~~ it, " .... .::! .. I be ItHd_ it I,BIt': to 

~Re tl~AJtJ.l, 1:5n'~.~~"!"~~~-m"e':"~~~~"T'\i-d,-

hUWll:!s; 

~~1~S~5~'~~~~~~~~'~~'~~~~~'~~~~'H'~r\~"~'~·~~'1~~~,~!~,~ee~3~'~6~1~·n:Hll~le~tJ~~:':'~'~lf'jALL IrV .alel) a&c: fl1iltF, ~hc t4liilplnll,t iPl .he ,jl:'llpelto, (!'5ttlt, LIlt II ,.,_l.tl-WI "fV i~ sitU'{tcd a 
the recorder ot' the county, or of the several C0L1:1tit.::S III W,hICI t~e,propcr .. ' '. " 'h Ot.4T 
nolice of the pendency of the ac\;O", l'Ollia,ni'lg lhe name'; 01 the parttcs SO fn,r as k~D .. n. (~ STRII<t 
oll

';oel c,'lhe """·,0', ',l;,d '1 (k';ntn[ion of the pWl"cr!y to be alTedCd therebY· rroffi1t e U~,clo 
:J .~ ... , • ".-. ' ~, 't·e. @~ '1, '-'@ 

filing ,mel! Jlbtic ... fcn [,.cord .111 pc I .• (m .. tl.~tl) he . k ... IlLd to ".- 'iC "olieL f'\1 d: f·
ttH 

l I 

~ 

Comment. The portion of f~rmer Section 755, placing jurisdiction 

over partition actions in the superior court, is continued in Section 

875.210. The portion of former Section 755 relating to the lis pendens 

is continued in Section 875.530. 

Comment. Former Section '156 1a superseded by Section 875.610. 
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Code of Civil Procedure § 75]~_!!p~aledL 

~, AU~ 
'~)' ilfhjng 8 9~lfi.re or intfr·m! u lien is ~nbtnew" I~'f!a !lltoeh ftLet ., Hl68e te, R~p~r ey II _ 

affidavit, the summon:" may be scrve:t~ 011 such ur:.known party by puhhcabon. \Vhcn .JNU{i:OUi 
1 public.ation is mad~ pUlsunnt ~O this ~.ectlJ[i' in <1':> II.} a ~~n~'Nn _ l:arty. pursuant t~ S~1;1i?n 

H§.Se, the !"IHhHf'ltl .. :'t, WI !Lt!"i~; __ ti, ',Lett UH.t,d'J tht ;L. t!r,pH811 ~{ nliB T'POf1Sl't! ... JII811 b tne . 
_ sttbjcct (Sf the & .... (INI. 

Comment. The first. sentence- of former Section 757 is superseded by 

Section 875.610. The second sentence of former Section 757 is superseded 

by Section 875.620. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 758 (repealed) 

If the dcfeaaulit faib te' 
etn!&u'el hithih tfte lime aHohcd b} Jaw, he i .• d;..,uhul to admit Hnd adopt the allegatiohs dr 
the compl.int. OtherWlse, l,e mmt controvert such of the allegations of the complaint as he 
does not wish to be taken as admitted. and must 'et forth his estate or interest in the 
property, and if he claims a Hen tber,on must ,tnte the date and character of the lien and the~ 
amount remaining due, ?nd vihethcr he has any additional security therefor, and if so, its 
uatl!lt, nita cAteftt, blld if foC fails to di.;elos;~ s.1Ch mdt-in ... '! s...LtlLitj1, he must be dcuncd to 
Mr. t!i \:'ftitee kis Hell eli 'floe pt«6:)e~ I .. :0 he pa. titic)But 

Comment. The first sentence of former Section 758 is not continued; 

the consequence of the failure of a defendant to answer is covered 

generslly in Section 431.20. 

The portion of the second aentence of former Section 758, requiring 

the defendsnt to controvert material ellegations of the complaint and 

to allege his interest in the property, ia continued in Section 875.710. 

The portion of the aecond sentence, requiring the defendant to state 

information relsting to sny lien he may have, is continued in Section 

875.720. 
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Code of Civil Pro,~edure .§ 766 (r"P'"8~ 

%6.: 
trk:~ e8l:ift mEty 8e~¥.ffitj d:::np.:. ffil"ot<1irYJ 01 ~l!l l6iee 'c~e Tef'61t, lute if "eees':B:ry, 

appoint neW referees. Upon thl' report b::-ij;g conf)r.-nc-d J ~:ud~,me;Lt rHJst be rendered that such 
parlition be eit'cctu<d fi:-m;:ver. ~\!jJ!~'h j1'(}gn;r..:::lt i~) h~l1cilnt. .'!,nd conclusive: 

1. 0:1 aU pers(1n:~ wim~:d as r3rtjc:~. LO the aClion, and their kfat representatives. who have 
at the time any :~ltere:,.t in (h(~ prOr~(.ny C1lViC1'::J, or ,my part t:lerwf, as owners 10 fee or as 
tr.mm1S for life or fer yca~s, or as entitled to 1])..; rc'/c<rsion, rcm~illdcr. or the inheritance of 
such property, nr fitly P;!ft Ihf'!"eo:~, aftfr the dekrh'.ination of a pariicular estale therein, and 
who by any con:ir:;clicy nu)! ~le {::ni!tkd 11.1 a'l;.("'nc"Lci:-tl imcrc.st ~n the rroperty, or who have 
an interes.t in ~!1:y utlui\'ic1,~d sharr.~ 1~hc-of. :!.5 [(;n.a;,t~" for YCt.!fS or for Ufc; 

2. On afl persOTls- nOt in heli:g :E ~fH-' ti:.,c ~~i(: j',~d8ment is entered, \vho have any interest 
in the. property diyidcd t or ;1r,~' r,:,1't t'lt'f~:-,f, :.$ ~l1titlcd to the n:vcrsion, remainder or the. 
inhe;it~Il(,.c of such properiy._ or :"_i~~/ _);:r[ tb:reof, ~.l~{Cr :h~ dderrninatInfl of a particular estate 
thereijl, and who by iF!y ~:OTJtiJlf;('-r,q' lTdY be crHitkd !o a btr.dldal interest in the property. 
provided, tJw.t in C:'_'·/': ~;::dc has bt'("i~' mal~:' u:"l(1i."r ~ hl~ r,rcwi"r,Y-L~ of thi~; ch3pter the judgmt::'nt 
shall 'provide for keeping inLKt the !:.b;lft.": OJ lhe proceeds of s(lid .'.>ale, to which said party or 
parties not in beint, at tho"lime arc or may be entitled until such time as such party or partieS 
may take possession theroof; . 

3" On all persons interested in the property, who may be unknown, to whom nOlice has 
been given of the action rot partition by pcblieal ion; 

4. On all other persons claiming from such portio:; or persons, or either of them, 
And no judgment is im'alidatcd by reason of I.be death of any porty before final judgment 

or decree; but such judgment or decree is as conclusive 'Gabst the ~eirs, legal representatives, 
or assigns. of such decedentJ as if it had bee:I} entered nefore his death. 

If dU!ing the pendency of the ocl';on, and before li",1 judgment therein, any of the 
cotenants has conveyed to another pcrson his interest, or any part of his interest, such 

. conveyav.ce, whatever iLS form, shalj he deemed to have passed to the grantee any lands 
which, after its cxec\ltjon~ may have. been ~ct aside. to th:: grantor in severa tty, or such 
,UGtJlOJtiOlilltc intuot ill ,lioel! lnllL"h ,\5 ~h,-, i.JtClest so c(jj]+cyeJ buli'; to the whole iulLicst of 
the gJ:ttiltOJ. 

Comment. The first sentence of former Section 766 is continued in 

Section 877.210. Subdivisiona (1)-(4) are continued in Section 878.510 

with the exception of the last portion of subdivision (2) relating to 

preservstion of the share of parties not in being, which is continued in 

Section 877.999. 

The paragraph of former Section 766, relating to the effect of a 

judgment on persons who die or become incompetent, is continued in Sec

tion 878.550. The last paragraph, relating to the effect of the judgment 

in case of a conveyance, is continued in Section 878.560. 
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Code of Civil Procedure §787 (repealed) 

~~fi7~8~7~·~~HH~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~r~,e~~~.~,~.e~!~'~dree~.*.~I1~il~u~t~b~e~le~e~eeP~~'ea~ift~ll~t~~A~ fA) 
pro~rry in atly waj' \,,·!to shalt have h-~en rj'lr'l~rl a~~ parties in the '1c~ioll, :1Hd ~g3in's.! all such . 

. pa':11es and pasons :15 \vac unknown, if tll('- :,LlmmO:1s W~tS served by publication, rind ;lgaLnst 3TFI~.four 
, !loll, Bl aBIt~ al8:tr1lilLg li!U'er t!tenfH, (iJ{" eMhe. aof theal t f,l,tl Hr;uifl.!l Hi! pt.1 J~113 It .. ; iug tHlfct!8rSlt!!8 

8cCtl8 (il' hetH .it t!t~ ec.ULICJ}CUI.C1"It t"Jf1iL .k-lit1d. 

Comment ~ The po~t:!.on of former S~ctior. 787 that provided for 

recordation of convayances 1.8 con!:'!.nuei in Section 877 .860. The portion 

of former Section 787 tilat &IHlc:tfied th", effect Df the recorded con

veyances is con~inued in Section 878.520, which is phrased in terms of 

the effect of the judgment. 


